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MR. FILLAUER: Good evening. I'd Ilke 

to can to order the Oak Ridge Board of Education 

meeting for Monday, August 11, 2011. First item is 

the Committee of the \Vltale. And at this time, I would 

Uke everyone in tbe audience to please stand and 

honor America as we say the Pledge to the flag. 

{Whe!;0UpOIl., the Pledge WM recited.; 
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lVIR. FILLAUER: Next is the puhlic forum. 8 

The public fOl"llin is for anyone in the audience who 9 

would liIiC to address the BoaI'd on a topic that is not 

on the BOArd agenda. The Board does not take action 

at this time but may have questions and then lllay 

dil'eel the Snperintendent to provide additionol 

information or (lired )'ou to tile appropriate staff 

rucmbel'. If you choose to speak, please sign yOUI" JUlnle 

and flddress at the podium then state yonrname and 

address. You will have three minutes to speal;;. Is 

there anyone who wishes to address the Board at this 

time? Seeing no one, t win adjourn the Committce of 

the 'Vltole and call to order our regulnr Board meeting, 

The next item on that agenda is approvnl of the 

agenda. Any ndditions, corrections, or cbanges to tbe 

agenda? 1 have one. Under Items for Information I 

would like to fldd C, find that would he the Tennessee 

4 

Occupation Students of America thnt hosts a lcadership 

conference this summel .. And that is good news, 

MR. FILLAUER: It is good news. And 

we'll go to the other end of the table and go to DI'. 

nailey. 

DR. BAILEY: Y cs, tlllmk you, MI'. 

Chairman, At this time; it's always very interesting 

when our studentlJ hold StAte offices but it's nIso 

more than intel'csting when tltey bold a State office 

but then theytre selected by their peers to be the 

number one indivitlual ill the State fl'om all of the 

student associations. So, at this time, we JUlYe a 

vel'y special youug Illan that 11m going to ask i\ll-. Goills 

to come up and stanu right up here and kind ofwal1< us 

through the accomplishments of this pflrtieular 

individua1. 1 dOl1 l t Imow that we Irnow him hut see if 

you can bring him to our attention. And l'1lI glad to 

sce that you put him up there ,,,ith you. 

MR. GOINS: Good ev(!ning, Board of 

Education, Chairman. and feHow BOfU'd members. \Ve 

hav(! the distinct pleasnre this evening of talking it 

nttle bit abont a young man who is just fl phenomenal 

pel'sOIi. Alld t know for a fad t11at he also comes from 

phenomcnal parents, This evcning we're going to be 
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School Board Association Sumnler Law Conference lhport. 

Any other cbangcs or additions? Seeing none, do I 

hear a motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for approval. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Othcrdlscnssion? All 

those in favor of approving the agenda signify by 

saying aye. 

fWhenmpou, all memb4l:::$ 'Iot4ld aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carries. 

Next on our agendA under Special Report, even though 

sellOol is jnst getting back under way today with 

teachers reporting we saw a lot of smiles, Most 

people were smiling today ond, hopefunYl it will be a 

continuing smile for the rest of the school ycm", 

particnlarly next weel;; as the students arrive. Bnt 

there's still ~ome good things that have been going on 

and are going on in the Oal{ Ridge Schools. SOl we're 

going to start with Mr. Eby fint, 

MR. EBY: Yes) Mr. Chairman. Pm 

pleased to announce that Kelly Drane, Health Science 

CliniCAl Intel'n, who graduated f.'ont Oal;; Ridge High 

School jnst this past June placed once agAin first in 

the nation in epidemiology at the National Health 

5 

tnlking abont POl'ks Fillauer. Pflrks was recently 

selected as the Outstanding CTSO Student of the Yelll", 

which is presented by the Tennessee Association of 

Career and Tcchnical Education. Pad;;s is a 2011 

gradnAte of Oak Ridge High School. And Parks WfiS also 

selected to receive the \Villiam P. Ekod Mcmol"ial 

Scholarship on behalf of the Technology Student 

AssotiatiOl\ fit the 331'd Annual National Confcl"ellee in 

Dallas, TeXfls, ,,'hich was held this past summer from 

June 21st to June 25th. At this time, I'd Hke to 

gIve a round of applause not only to Parl;;s' 

accomplishments on this pm'ticulm' Hwal'd but fOl' his 

previous accompTislntlcnts at Oak Ridge High School as 

well. 

DR. BAILEY: MI", Goins, if I may ash:, I 

was I'eading an article on that, and the CTSO is 

compl'ised of student leadcrs represc~ting aU of the 

IllHjor student activity and clubs in the technical flud 

career area, including TSA, FFA, FCCLA, DECA, IlBLA, 

and HOSA. Now, my understanding is the significanee 

of tbis is not tlnit Pftrks held tlInt State award hut he 

WHS selectcd to be the major rCcipient of that award. 

That mcans be was considered tile best of nU of those 

elubs Hnd activities in l'epl'esenting. And that was 
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voted on by the peers and tbe leaders wbkh mAke it 

even more special, Parks. 

6 

MR. GOINS: That's correctt DI', Bailey. 

And I'd like to givc"Parlcs the opportuuity noW to 

speak before yon all Hnd tlle community members. Just 

a phenomenal young man and I don!t wuut to stand on 

his stage or platform fln)' longer. 
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PARKS FlI.T .. AUER: Thanic you, Dr. Gojns, 8 

and Sehool Board. I just want to say thanlt you very 9 

much for giving me the opportunities that I've been 10 

given for tile past thirteen years as a student in Oak 11 

rudge Selmois. I feel vcry blessed to have been able 12 

to be a part of this great school system and I know I 13 

couldn't have accomplished anything without tll£~. 14 

teachers. AdministrfltOl's, and people who work for our 15 

school system. So, I greatly appl'eciHte it nnd 16 

evet)'thillg you've given to me and all studeuls in tbis 17 

city. So, tlumkyou. 18 

DR. BAILEY: You've J'epresentcd us weU, 19 

Congn'1tulrdiol1s. Thanlc YOl1, Pal"hs. 20 

MR. GOINS: And just one final com:ment, 21 

Oak Ridge High Schoolund the community of Oak Ridge, 22 

nnd Ilutaw nlong with the Board of Educntion, would 23 

also lih.e to wish Parks well in bis next joul'ney of 24 

8 

instruction. So, just taldng a look at our day we saw 1 

thHt f.'OUl 7:45 until 8:15 we have u captive audience 2 

of about 300 children waiting in bus ball just sitting 3 

there waiting to go 10 class. And so, I had n need, 1 4 

thought that might be a good time to sbu't uJittle 5 

activity. And then we hnve Devon Driscoll who is the 6 

owner nnd founder of Next Level Training, which is in 7 

Knoxville. And Devon said, you know, l'v(.'; got u 8 

I'eally heart and passion for Idds. How ean I help? 9 

How can I get ldds moving and get kids active? And 10 

so, kind of tbl'ough his pfU'tnel'ship and the commuuity~ II 

Blait' King, our school eoordjnated health, he kind of 12 

hl"ought the ovo of us together. And then Kimberly is 13 

our fAculty staffnumtbcr that is there evel)' Monday. 14 

\Vednesday, aud FI"iday and fOl' thirty minutes Devon has 15 

those kids up And moving And it's insane And you just 16 

waUe jn there and go, oh, my goodness, hut bets got it 17 

in comillete control and he knou's ltow to work those 18 

kids out and (tis so mueh fun and higb energy. And in 19 

just n yeai' we have dt'opped our ovet>alI body IIlass 20 

index as a school by 10%. And so, it was really 21 

Significant. So, anyhow. we wcre nominated for the 22 

award. \Ve were one of threc finalists in the nation. 23 

\Ve wou the public voting con1[Jonent iHld tben we found 24 

life as be gets ready to start his eol1ege education. 

Good luck, Pari,s, and thank you fOi' the memories. 

7 

MR. FILLAUER~ Thank you very much. You 

matee two parents vel)' I)roud. And 1 win have to say 

his mother pieks out his ties, too. Thanl{ yon, Dr. 

BaHcy. Thank you, Dr. Goins, and thAuk you t Pad,s. 

DR. IlAILEY, Next I'm going to asl< 

Mardee l\1il1er to stel' up and Blair and olhel' teRm 

members, The Healthy Living Innovations National 

Award winne.'. The best thing to do is let the people 

before you spe~d( to tbat because this ",vas really. it's 

something special. So, jus, tell us what aU this is 

About, Mardee. 

MS. MILLE-R: It is. '''e're really 

excited to find out that we are the first ever school 

in the couutry to receive by the Dellartment of Health 

ilnd Human Services the NAtional Secretary contacted us 

that our Mornings in 1\1otion Program bas won a National 

nWiwd and we ",vm be going to \Vashington, DC, in 

Oetoher to receive that Rt their national convention. 

And the pl'Ogl'RHl really is an amazing program. 'Vhen we 

Imew we had to increase physical adivity in the 

schools that was one oftbe things tbat came OUl" way 

and, okRY, how do YOll do that without impacting 

out that We actuuIly huvc tah:cn the uward. So,l'm 

really excited about thRt. Just last weel' I got a 

Jettel" from the Pentagon. Got an Email in that said 

tilnt, the person that wl'ote to me said t11at she had 

9 

heurd about it at the Pentagou und she had been u 

\ViIlow Brook alumni fl'om the 1970's and ,,"'hen we heful 

to \Vashingtoll she wants to take us 11 lour. I got an 

Email today out of the State Department of Iud ian a 

wanting to (mow about this program. California has 

caUcd. And so, it's pl'etty neat. It's wbat we do 

evel'y Monday, \Vednesday, and Friday and don't think 

much about it. To see tliat folks say that's pretty 

innOVAtive, Aud it really is. 

DR. BAILEY: 1 want to put Devon on tlH.~ 

spot hel'e for a minntc. Devon, I need to have you 

step forWArd here just for A miuute. An individual 

and owner of Next Le,,'el T,<ainiug. Now~ not a 

diffienlt qnestion but one I need to AsI, YOll, Those 

young people, do tlley have any energy in the nlonling? 

MR. DRISCOLL: Yeah, actually, they WIll\(: 

me up on Monday. \Vednesday, and Friday. H's funny. 

Initially, you know~ we kind of gnve them a routine to 

kind of follow was we started the day and then every 

day would be completely different in between. So, the 
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first ten minutes would be the same. Then kind OfR 

chunk in the middle would be different, RmI then we 

kind of bookend it. There's days towards the end 

whet'c I would get there and they would start doing 

their warmup. It WOl'ked out great bccamsc I got to be 

the good cop aud Kimberly is the bad eO]l, So. it 

y,,'of'lwd out fantastic, so it was a win",,,,;n COl' me. 

But, no, they have lons of energy. It's actually the 

highught of my day to come over tbere and do that so 

it's real good stal't to the day for mc as well. 

DR. BAILEY: It's very iUlporrnut fo.' 

them to start the day with getting that adrenaline 

going but A1so, as you mentioned, health is IJart of 

everything we do in life. And. thank you. 

MR. DRISCOLL: Thanl< you, 

DR. BAILEY: Blah'} any comments? 

MR. KING: I would like to eamJnent on 

Devon. Not only does he do the MOl'nings in Motion 

Progl'am, but for our PE Department he's provided 

several in-sen'ice to us free of chArge. 

DR, BAILEY: I like thot, like hearing 

that word. 

l\fR. KING: He's helped us with the 

CharActer Club at Jefferson Middle School and anytime 

12 

education and wlHtt they do. And TSBA has a program 

called the TSDA BOR1'd of Dbtinction and we were 

officially informed that the Oftll. Ridge lloard of 

Education had earned the TSBA Board of Dis tincti 011 
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honOl" for its efforts to effectively govern public 5 

sehools for more than 4,700 students. So, that is 6 

good news, Alld itls because of these ladies and 7 

gentlemen that sit right here, \Vith alt that, wetll 8 

move on next to the Consent Agenda, Do I Item' a 9 

motion'! 10 

MR. EBY: So move. 11 

MS, IUCHTER: Second, 12 

MR, FILLAUER: h-Iotion has been mAde. 13 

All those in fAvor signify by saying aye. 14 

{Whereupor.# all me:r.bers voted aye) 15 

MR FILLAUER; Opposed? h-lotion canics.l6 

Next item on the agendA, Items for Action, Undel" 17 

Curriculum Instructiou t approval of Jefferson Middle 18 

School field trip to \VilJiamslmrg, Virgillia. Dr. 19 

~~ W 
DR. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, 1 would 21 

recommend that Jefferson Middle School field trip to 22 

"\VilIiAmsbul'g, Virginia, be Ilpprovcd by the Board. 23 

MR. FILLAUER: You've helu-d the 24 

II 

we call on him. He hrought out UT athletes to speak 

to them. And anytime we call on him lie comes out and 

does it with a smile on his face, 

DR. BAILEY: So, Kimberly, you were the 

bad cop? (tis critical, I mean, to end UI) no\,"' you're 

going to the \Vhite House, going up to DC, And you're 

going to receive your award from the Secretary of 

Health and Human Services, right? 

MS, MILLER: Yes, 

DR. BAILEY: So, tltat is great. It's 

very special to see you earn tlHd. "\Vell deserved, and 

it's a collective effort from everybody. Thank you so 

much. 

h-IR. FILLAUER: Let's give them a nice 

hand as well. And lid just like to say tbank you 

again and thank you for the example that you set for 

aU of us to follow. Any comments fl"Om auy otller 

Board members? I've got just one otherl)ieee. \Ve 

mentioned this before but now it's really officiAl. I 

mentioned this morning it's a privilege and an honor 

for nle to serve as ChairlHan of this Board as 1 travel 

around the state and see other Boa .. ds~ And so forth. 

It just makes me feel very thankful for the colleagues 

that I have on tllis BoaI'd And their dedieat'on to 

13 

Supcl'jntendent's recommendAtion. Do I he~'H' a motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move fOl' ApprovAl. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

DR. BAILEY: In f.'ont of yon you have 

the attachcd documentation delftHs of the Jefferson 

Middle Sellool AmeJ'lcan History ficld hip to 

\VilIiamsbul-g, Vh-ginia, included in the eURlllUS leave 

l·CqUest. a cost breakdO\\'n sheet, bid infOJ'mation for 

transportation, hotel, banquet~ single source bid 

sheet for Colonial \ViHiomsbUl"g progrnnls, And the 

parent/student lettel"S~ the itinel"ary And sign-up 

packet that was scnt home in Allril. The finaJ 

permission SUll pack and price jnfol'Ulntion will be 

sent out late August. So, this is the trip every 

year. And MI', Lay and Steve and Scott, what can I 

SAy. So, theytre herc to answer Any questions you may 

havc. 

MR, FILLAUER: Questions f1'om the Boal'd? 

MR. EBY; Ycs, I was reading the letter 

here thAt Principal LAY sent And itls tnUdllg about 

the new dircctive that forced us to I'evise the 8th 

grAde "\Villiamsburg field trip concept. Given the 

tl'ip's cost five hundred dollal's in 2010 And the new 

policy we essentiAlly have two options. One is cnuce) 
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the trip entirely or two, go on during non-sehool 

hours during fall break. And [eel'tainly admit-e the 

teAehers willing to give up their break time for these 

trips. It says JMS is simply unable to eover or waive 

full or even partial student cost fol' the trip. Docs 

14 

that meRn that students who eannot afford the trip are 

being excluded from being able to go? 
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MR. REDDICK: \Vltat that statement means 8 

as written is that if we get into R situation where we 9 

eRn't request, we CRn only request but not require the 10 

payments, there's no WRy we could handle to do some 01' 11 

all if we had fifty people show up And say we CRn't 12 

afTonl the trip. 13 

MR. EBY: Sure. 14 

MR. REDDICK: \Vltat we do for ldds who 15 

have indicated that they really want to go And thAt 16 

thcy arc intercsted in goillg and thcy're intcrested in 17 

going over fAll bl'eal( we look at all thc criteria that 18 

we use for all thc othcr studcnts. \Vc stAl"t to gct 19 

scholarship donations frolll faculty, from parents. 20 

\Ve'ye gotten eontributions from a number of different 21 

sources, not from PTO though. That's one difference. 22 

\Ve do not havc a scholarship fund for ficld trips 23 

through our JJ\fS PTO. And once we look at that, we 24 

the other criteria that wc use and then wc just try to 

determine if there is financial need And then we see 

ifwc can offcr seholarship assistance. We have 

covcred everything from a full scholarship, which is 

$500 for last year anywayj wc'vc done half 

scholanhipsj wc'vc donc quarter scholarships. \Ve 

usually speak to the parents ofthe child And ask them 

ifthey arc eomfortable rceciving scholarship 

assistAncc, is therc a portion of it thAt they can 

pay. \Ve have this discussion prior to making any 

decisions. 

MR. EDV: Olmy. 

MR. FlLLAUER: Anyone else? 

16 

DR. BAILEY: 1 was just going to say I 

thinl( Mr. Eby also Add,'cssed something that I thilll( is 

important not to miss, is thAt the fACUlty memhers and 

staff actually taking their time, which speaks volumcs 

for thc fACt that they VAlue giving their own time to 

make this happen. 
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MR. FlLLAUER: How many years, Steve? 20 

MR. REDDICK: The trip started in '76. 21 

It's been going now for however many years that is; 

thirty-five. 

MR. FlLLAUER: Anyone else? You've 

22 

23 

24 

look over the want-to-gos, I guess for laek of a 

better term, Aud we review how they're doing and we 

sort of weigh whAt we think they'll get from the trip. 

\Ve'd love to tal(e everybody, of coursc, but wc will 

strctch the scholarship dollars as fAI" AS we CAn. In 

yeArs past, you Imow, we never quite Imow who has 

simply votcd to not go by not putting Any paperworl( 

in. You know, we probably ean assume tbat some of 

those Arc kids who simply can't affol'd it. But 

without trying to pry too mueh, what we'll do is once 

we gct our list of not-going Idds we'll start worldng 

thAt list and seeing, well, if money is an issue and 

if it wcre possible for you to go would you liI(e to be 

eonsidered for a seholAl"ship. And the past couple of 

years wc'vc donc that, wc'vc gonc through that 

15 

pl'ocess, and we have ended up not using all of our 

SCholarship moncy. \Vc gct more donated than ends up 

being needed, Idnd of surprising in a way. But for 

any number of reasons Idds CAn't go. Now that it's a 

fall breAk situation pannts already had trips planned 

or kids are simply not interested in giving up, you 

know, three days oftheir trip. So, it's kind of a 

convoluted WAy of saying we considcr as mAny of the 

not-going Idds. \Vc lool( at their cligibility by all 

hea"d the recommendation and the motion is for 

approval of thc Jcfferson Middle School field trip to 

\Villiamsburg, Virginia. All those in favor signify by 

saying aye. 

(I-Ihereupon, all I[,ember.s voted aye) 

17 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carrics. 

Next item on thc agendA is approval of the requested 

but not required fee list. Dr. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEY: I thiul( you tool( the 

cxpression right out of my recommendAtion there. 1 

would recommend approval ofthc requested but not 

requh"ed fee list. 

MR. FILLAUER: You'vc heard the 

Superintendcnt's rccommendation. Do I hear A motion? 

MR. EBY: So move. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

MR. FILLA UER: Dr. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEY: As you Imow, some years 

ago, not too long AgO the State put in there About 

fees and we put in money in onr budget to cover an 

awful lot of OUl" fees. But StAte guidance on school 

fccs allows schools to request but not nquire fees 

fOI" Activities and materials that impact studcnts 

during the regular school day 0.' that arc a part of 
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the curriculum. Any request for fees must still be 

approved by the BO~lI'd of Edueatiou. \Ve are requesting 

thAt the .\lttached fee list be approved as a requested 

but not reqllired fee list for Oak JUdge SellOols. 

Language AlreRdy exists in the student handbook 

informing students and parents that class fees are uot 

i' requirenu.'llt for any student I'cgardless nfllis or her 

financial sitnation. Principals win be asked to 

include the following plu"llse in Rny and all I"cqucsts 

for additional fces: HIn thc conrst of 1earning 

tl1I'0nghout the scllool yem' thel'.e are always 

opportunities to go above And btyond ",vhat the basic 

eurtienlnm ,·cquh·es. [n such cases, it is custonhu-y 

fol' the school to request a fee in order to COVCI' the 

cost of these enhancements. These fees are in no way 

l'equired Illid your child will not be denied the 

opportunity to participate or benefit f!'om nny 

eurl'icnJar offering as a result of not paying a 

requested fcc. The fee sin1ply allows the distl'ict to 

offset tile eost of any additional opportunities." 

Many of our parents reany do help us with that. 

MR. FILLAUER: 1\1ls. Richter. 

MS. RICHTER: 1 have a question. Is 

this list cnated with your assistance, Ken? That's 

20 

thl'ee-foHrths. of fees paid thAt are requested, So, 

the impact to the budget where we place a significant 

portioH of moucy wc have Hot exhausted since we have 

been doing it. 

MS. RICHTEH: Tll"t', good. I'm giRd to 

hcartlmt. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

MR. {I~nY: I didnft sce a total sum of 

tbis. \Vllat does this work out to be, tIle 25% that is 

not Iypically paid? 

l\-1R. GREEN: I gave that number a yeai' 
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MR EBY, Wa, it $I20,000? 13 

MR GREEN: Roughly, SI20,000, ye,. And 14 

that's netually what we set aside. 

MR. EBY: 01eay. So, basically, $90,000 

might be paid by thc parents and then $30,000 is 

additiollal paid by the school system? 

MH. GltEEN: That's COl'1'eet. 

15 
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MR. EBY: Which bas not been paid by the 20 

schools before.. 21 

MR, GREE!'J: That's correct. 

MR. my: Tltnt's aU changed. Thatfs 

something we had to take up. 

22 

23 

24 
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what [thought. Al'C these 1:111 requested or are some 

oftllese antiCipatory? It almost looks like- itls a 

list where people ,,"ere thinking of everything possible 

so that we would have it approved but not neeessalily 

that each and every Qne of thcse fees would be 

requested at some time. Am 1 correct? 

MR. GREEN: Youtll see At tlle elementary 

level a standard class fce thatts been tile same fee 

without an inel'easc, quite honestly, for mau)' years 

now. The middle school and the high school Jists an~ 

generated by the llffected clasSI"ooms or tCAcilel'S, Rnd 

AS fal" AS I know, just about all of them are 

requested. 

MS. RICHTER: They'.'e actUAlly 

reqnested? 

MRGHEEN: Yes. 

;vrS. RICHTER: And theu the next part of 

my question was are we tJ:ackfng to sce, do we have 

some concept of how much pal'ticipntion we have when we 

request? 

MRGREEN: Yeah, I sbould have b.'ought 

the eXAct numbers because 1 meant to do that annually. 

But wetve got a fairly good sellse that we get about, 

believe it or not, three-fourths. close to 

21 

MR. GREEN: That's true, And I will get 

with fiuanee office and try to see. how much, just 

exactly 'lOW we impacted the $120,000 and try to l"un 

those numbel's so that you can see that exact. 

MR. FILLAUER~ Anyone else'? Motion on 

the tahle is to approve tbe requested but IIO( required 

fee list. AU thosc in favor signify by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR.I;lLLAUEH.: Opposeu? Motion eatTics. 

!'Jext item on the ageudA is Appro,\"'H1 of the TeAP 

Gl'Ading PoliCY, and this is a first rending. Dr. 

naney. 

DR. DATLEY: Thank you, "(\ill', Chriil'nlrtn, 

And Pm glad you l'efucneed that. This is the first 

reading of an actnal policy. So, I'd recomlllend 

npPI'oval of the TeAP Gmdillg Policy. 

MR. FILLAUER: Youtve heard the 

Superintendent's rceommendAtion. Do I hear A motion? 

MIt DIGREGORIO: Move rOl' approval. 

MS. HICHTER: Second. 

l\1R. FII_LAUER: Discussion. 

DR. BAILEY: MI'. Chairman, the Publie 

Chapter Number 1127 require.."i that districts have a 

policy that enables TeAP scores to count anywhen~ from 
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15% to 25% of the second semester gJ"adc in subjects 

for which 'reAPs are admltlislcred in grAdes 3 to 8. 

AgRin~ that was to also put some emphasis on tbe fact 

that tile test would SHY to students you have a 

responsibility to till"! the test seriously as wen. 

And after discussion with pl'Ofcssional st8ff and Ken 

22 
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meeting with principals and staff nnd reviewing 7 

policies from flel"OSS tlte stntc, the l1ttRclted policy 8 

has been developed alld recOlumcnded for approval. And 9 

tllAt policy ,,"'Quid say thal 15(110 would be applied to 10 

each subject for whidl a TCAP is administered. In 11 

HceOI'dance with the individuAl student pCl'fonnrmce 011 12 

the Tennessee Comprehensive Assessment Test will 13 

comprise 15% of the students second semester grAde. 14 

The 15% weight will be applied to each subject fol' 15 

which a TCAP is administered. Superintendent of 16 

Schools shall put forth tlte administrAtive guidclines 17 

fOJ' instrnctionalstaff to fonow in calculAting these 18 

grAdes annually. And, ~gain, that would be through 19 

our electronic grading system aud wOI'kirtg the fOl'luula't 20 

out for that. In the event the TCAP dRta is not 21 

available the State Department of Education may exempt 22 

districts from this policy. And we arc required by 23 

State to have a policy in place. 24 

24 

increase to 2S0,tO this year. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Of the fourth term? 2 

MR GREEN: Of the fOUJ'tll nine weel,s, 3 

torred. 4 

DR. BAILEY: Fourth nine weeks gnlde 

only. 

5 

6 

MR. SCOTT: And teachers have the luxury 7 

of being "hie to do that as 10% of the second 8 

semester, however it wOI'I{s out mAthemAtically, so thAt 

it im)lacts the student's grade the sante amount. The 

general escalation is supposed to stop at 2S%, 

According to the State. We had a schedule for thHt. 

and it slu)Uld J'emain that way until they change 

sonlething, 

MR. DIGREGORIO: This is a mandAted 

thing from the State! 250/v? 

MU. GREEN: Yes. The TCAP portion 

that's jnst been euacted is mandi'lted and that came 

about, as yon CAn imagine, as the stakcs for the TCAP 

went uP. the accountability attached to it for 

teacbet'S went up. Thel"e was a push, obviously, and 

some compromise tllat there he some imlJaet on student 

achievement. I would editorialize that I'm not in 

favor of it at all, There's no researcll that suggests 
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MR. FII,LAUER: Mr. DiGregorio. 

MR. D1GREGOmO: Is this going to apply 

to cnd-of-course exams also or jus!. •• ? 

MR. GREEN' It Already 0Pllli •• to 

etld~of~course --

MR. DIGREGORIO. 1 mean, do we havc a 

poJicy in place about how much the end~of~course exam 

counts? 

l'trrn, GREEN: 'Ve we,"e not I'equireu for a 

pOlicy on end-of-eoUl<se; it WAS dichtted to US. \Ve 

were required for a policy for the TCAP. 

l\-tR. DIGREGORIO: How much, typically, 

will an et1d~of~cour.se exam couut? 

MR. GREEN: Is it 20, Mr. Scott? 

MH.. SCOTI: This yeAr and last year was 

20% of the fourth nine weeks. This conting year it 

will be 25%. 

DR, BAlLEY: But that's only for the 

fourth uiue weeks. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I couldn't heal' what he 

said. 

MU. GUEEN; He said the last two years 

it has been 20% fOl" end-of-eonrse. 20% of the fourth 

nine weeks grade. And it win be 25%. it will 

25 

that Adding this does anything to student adlievement, 

hut 1 suppose it makes us feel better. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I'm having some 

heartburn $1bout tbis whole thing. AS you can probably 

imagine. The 15% is m"uclated by the St~te, I mean, we 

have this option, IS to 250/0. 

l\-IR. GnEEN~ 15 to 25%, J"jght. 

MR. DIGUEGOR10: \Vc're going to vote on 

15(%,1"1ght? 

MR. GREEN: That is OUl' recommend"tion 

thAt it be 15. 

MR. D1GRf~GOIUO, At tile high .chool for 

end-of-course tllen 25% of the foul"tll grading period, 

is that a mandated number? 

MR. GH.EEN~ ThAt is a number fInd we 

have A nmge for. But if yon calculate that out, the 

impact on the semester gt'ade is comparable. In factl 

jt's slightly lower. 1t's 100/0 roughly on the second 

semestel' grade. 'luis is on the second scmester, 15°fq 

on the second semester grade. 

MU. D1GREGORlOi For tbe end-of-course 

MR. GREEN, For the TeAP. And about 10% 

fOI' the end-of-eQurse :AS it's currently situated. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: How about for next 

MR. GREEN: It will go up a little bit. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 10%? 

MR. GHEEN: No. 

DR. DAILEY: 12.5. 

MR, GREEN: Yes. 
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l\fR, DIGREGORIO; This higher math is 8 

alluding me right now. 25"% oCtile fourth term. It 9 

docsn1t say the second semester. It says rOlU·tll term. 10 

MR. GREEN: ThAtts on tlIc end~of~course. 11 

l\fR. DIGREGORIO: TI1Hi's what I'm tnlkinlt2 

about, the end-or-course. 13 

MR. GREEN: \Ve'J'c passIng fJ policy right 14 

now on the TCAP. 1-5 

.MR. DIGREGORIO: Pm just trying to get 16 

tlJis wrapped around. Should they not be tbe SRme COl' 17 

the TCAP and end-oC-course eXAm? 

MR. GREEN: Thcl'C is uo nlandate thAt 

suggests they should and no particular reason why they 

should. That would just be p.'cfercncc. 'fllcnts not A 

mandate for them to be the same. 

Mn. DIGHEGOUIO: WhAt will the high 

school tben require on the end-of.course exam? 

theiJ" quick scores bAch; hi time to do their 

calculations foryeal"s now. 

MS. AGLE: And quiel( scores are 

28 
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indiyidual student scores? 4 

Mn. GREEN: Correct. 5 

DR, nAII,EY: And we Also have in OUI' 6 

Superintendent meetings and School Do:u-d meetings, if 7 

you rememher, the discussion of evcl'yone at tbe State 8 

level saying more pressure on the testing ageneh:s to 9 

get the scores back earHer than they have been. Timt 10 

remains to be seen. 11 

MH. FILLAUER: Mr. Ehy. 12 

MR. EBY: I have a series of questions, 13 

also. That sante Hne that Ms. AgJe was just talking 14 

about it says "in the event that the data is not 15 

Available the StAte Department of Education may exempt 16 

districts from the poliey,!l lOt's not aVAfJabJe 17 

tIten, I mean, wllat do you mean they mRy exempt't 18 

MR. GREEN: It is their prerogative. 19 

MR. EBY: What if tltey don't exempt? 20 

MR. GnEEN: Then they would have to 21 

extend some timc fol' CAlculating those grades and 22 

delay the impact of those g .. ade~, b\lt it would be some 23 

direction from their end. 24 
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MR. GREEN: The high school requires as 

they sit right now fOl' this yeA .. 25% of thc fourth 

nine weeks. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: This coming yea I'? 

MR. GREEN: Correct. 

MR. FILLAUU;R, Ms. Agio. 

~tS. AGLE: I have n,,'o questions, and one 

of them is going to sound silly but I have to ask. 

This counts as 15% of the sccond semcstel' in thc year 

in which the test is taken, right? 

MR. GREEN: That is correct. 

MS. AGLE: The second question is, of 

coursc, tlle IRst line says Hin the event it's not 

avaiiable.1I Have we ever even once gotten TCAP data 

bACk by the end of sello01? 

MR. GREEN: The quiek reports. the quick 

scores, have eonle back by the eud of the year. And 

the quid! scores arc not, those are data fliRt can be 

used at om" level to do this kind of calculation. 

Itts not the data that IS released in reports And the 

reports uever are released or eompleted that early. 

They require just far niO .. e stAtistieal wo."k that takes 

a grcat deAl of time. But the quick scores Are 

released. And tIte end·of-coul'se has been able to gct 

29 

MR. EBY: So, seniol'S or somebody may 

not get their tcst scores, I mean, eighth gl'ade going 

to high school they may not get their test scores 

going to high school whieh may change theil' schedule. 

MR. GREEN: I bave no reAson to thinl{ 

they'll do thAt. My guess is if they rUIl into thAt 

situation they'll simply not do it. TItis was supposed 

to be enacted last year. TItey could not get the 

scores in And so they deJAyed the poliey. Dut we were 

supposed to calculate this last year in the students' 

grades. Part way tbrougll the year the State 

DepArtment released a menlO imUeating that they would 

not be Able to do that iu the fkst yent' and that they 

were delaying the poliey. 

DR. BAILEY: Great question. lkcause 

the common sense would SAY if you don't get them you 

ean!t do it. But the seniors they probably exempt 

totAlly Rnd say no, but ninth Rod tenth they may do 

some type of tiling like there win he a grAce pedod 

here until 'We get the scores and then you'll calculate 

it in for ninth, tentht Rnd eleventh, they could do 

that. 

MR. EBY: Okay. Next question. It SAYS 

15 to 25%, and I gRtlle)' you toolc the IS because you'l'e 
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against it and you want it to have the minimal impact. 1 

MR. GREEN: Actually, we did a lool( 2 

around other districts and tried to see where other 3 

districts were going aud sec what they were scoring. 4 

I saw vel)' few at 25. Knox County took IS, Athens 5 

tool, 20, various other school districts, you know, 6 

doing 20 or 15, and so we went with 15. 7 

MR. EBY: Did you survey the teachers to 8 

sec what they wAnted? 9 

MR. GREEN: \Ve did not survey teachers. 10 

MR. EllY: I would suggest that, I don't 11 

know what they would lutve said, but I would think that 12 

would be of value. And I don't know where the 13 

compromise is that put this ill there, but I 1001, and I 14 

see, I sec the onc value of doing it. \Vc'rc holding 15 

teachers responsihle for scores. Administration is 16 

going to hold the teAchers responsible for the scores. 17 

\Ve're holding the administration responsible. And as 18 

we're going to go through the Board evaluAtion we're 19 

actuAlly holding ourselves responsible for those 20 

scores, which I think we all should if we want to 21 

improve it. I do believe, you lmow. the students 22 

ought to have some responsibility in that, too. So, I 23 

thinl{ it would be of value to get feedback from the 24 
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the student Imowing that my education is important, I 

need to value it, I need to eome in and I need to take 

the test seriously, because our school system is 

meAsured by that test. And they won't graduate AS 

well ifthey dou't do well on the test. So, it is A 

factor. But I thinl{ that maybe gets at the heart of 

your concern of not having it so high and yet at the 

same time having something there that at leAst puts 
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something out there to I{ind of buy into that fActor. 9 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I'm not worried about 10 

it being so high. I think 25% is high enough. l'm 

kind of a little more concerned about mal{ing it very, 

vel)' stAndard across the board and what a student 

should expect in whAtever course, you I{now, I thiul{ 

should be pretty much standard. And if it's 25% of 

the fourth term, thcn I think 25% of the fourth term 

fol' everybody should be OI{AY. If it's 25% of the 

second semester, 25% of the second semester, you know, 

whatever. But I thinl{ it should be very, very clear 

to everybody whAt the standard is. 

MR. GREEN: I thil1l{ it's clear. Once 

you approve it, it's elear. It will be published. It 

will be clear. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: I'm talldug about for 24 
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teachers as well as, you know, get ownership from the 

parents, you know, students. 

MR. GREEN: I appreciate it in theory. 

The research simply doesn't support that adding a 

weight to a test is a motivating factor for the 

students you are attempting to motivate. It is a 

motivAting factor for students who arc already 

motivated. The students who are not performing well 

either in classes or on student assessments are doing 

so partly for the reason that they are not motiVAted 

by the notion of a failure or not seoring well on a 

particular score. It is au attempt to place An 

external motivation or a type of motivation on A kid 

who'S simply not motivated that WAy, and there are 

better ways to motivate students for achievement than 

a stick. As I would say are better ways to motiVAte 

teachers than a stick. 

MR. EBY: That's exactly right. 

MR. GREEN: But that is the nAture of 

the beast. 

DR. BAILEY: But youI' eomment, it's 

absolutely out there in the rhetorie in terms of 

saying, because there is another part. It's not just 

the teachel"s, it's not just the administrators; it's 

the end-of-eourse exams. 

33 

MR. GREEN: Yes. I'm saying once it's 

approved in the K-8 policy for TCAP. which is one type 

of assessment, will be 15%, 20%, 01' 25%, as the Board 

likes. The end-of-course will be 25% of the fourth 

nine weeks. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I've got one more 

question. Are you through, Bob? For a middle sehool 

student, for example, 15% of the fourth grading period 

will be TCAP. 

MR. GREEN: 15% of tile second semester. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second semester, my 

fault. Now, ou top of that will they Also, can they 

also be given a final exam whieh counts a eertain 

amount? 

MR. GREEN: They can. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, they're being 

tested a lot. Those final exams are going to be 

really, really heavy. 

MR. GREEN: They will be being tested, 

if all things J'emain the thing they would be being 

tested the same amount they were always tested. They 

were alWAYS taking TCAP and they'd always have a final 

exam. The TCAP would now have an impact ou their 
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grade and would be weightier, which is why I thilli( 

you've got to thiul" through to what extent, and I 

think it's important to consider HS you select H gmde 
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01" H weight fOI" this particulHl" assessment just how 

much you would WHllt that assessment to hold sway over 

the student's performance. It is one meHsurement of 

the student's performance. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Is there policies Ht 

the middle school tlInt decide how llluch a fiunI exam is 

going to count for--

MR. GREEN: I don't think there fire 
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written policies regarding that. 1 think it varies 12 

from class to class and teacher to teacher. You would 13 

June far more vRriHbility in the grHding practices of 14 

your teaching staff than you would have in the 15% in 15 

this policy. 16 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Blltrightnowwe're 17 

just wOlTied nbout 15% on the TCAP? 18 

MR. GREEN: For approval ofthe policy, 19 

yes. 20 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I suspect thnt you cnn 21 

I{ind ofnnderstand myhenrtburll nbout nIl of this. I 22 

thiul{ a lot of this is r"eally, renlly heavy for a lot 23 

of students. 
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DR. BAILEY: Ten years ago when I left 

Henrico the Stnte test counted 20% of your final 

gradc. So, that was a pretty heavy bitc. 20% of yOlll' 

finnl grade, so it wns equivalent to a niue-week 

grade. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

MR. EBY: We don't have too Illany 

tenchers out in the audience but I would liI{e to heal' 

from thcm if they would have n preference of 15, 20, 

or 25. 01' mnybe I would propose that we survey the 

tenchen and ask them. I think their input would be 

of value what they thin){ is oCthe greatest valne to 

the process or the studcnts. You want to spcak or 

should we asl{ for a survey? 

MR. REDDICK: I drew the short straw 

again. \Ve would be happy to survey the staff but I 

thiu){ I would probnbly feel more comfortable ifthe 

survey originated from the eentral office so thnt they 

lmow this is not just some OREA caper that we're 

trying to nm because we don't have anything else to 

do. So, and plus you'd hnve a way of setting lip a 

survey monl{ey that you could respond back. 

MR. GREEN: \Ve could get results easily 

before second rcading. It's not a difficult process 

24 
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MR. GREEN: I think it's hcavy across 

the district at this time. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Pardon? 

MR. GREEN: I think it's heavy across 

the district at this time. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Yes. 

DR. BAILEY: \VcIl, I think that's why 

you saw the actiou of the study. Instead of going 

with 25% they wcnt with the lowest range of IS to 25. 

That's why 15 was us cd instead of 25%. 

MR. GREEN: And I will add that some 

districts that we looked at have decided to do n 

graduated process. They're doing 15 this ycar, 

they're going to go up in two years to 20, and then 

they're going to go up to 25%. And that's eertainly 

nn option to do as well. But you can find the 

policics, since it's not optional, you can find the 

policies with a quid{ senrcil m"ound districts and scc 

what their published policies are. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Yeah, we really don't 

have nn option whether or not we'l'e going to vote on 

this. The option is will be it 15 through 25? 

DR. BAILEY: Exactly. 

MR. GREEN: The option is how much. 

37 

at all. 

MR. REDDICK: And I think the teachers 

would apprcciate the invitation for input on this 

question because it obviously is one where they're, 1 

think people arc sort ofal! over the map as far ns 

bow much, whether to count TCAPs at nIl. I menu, this 

is a discussion we didn't have to have, we wercn't 

hnving up until the present time when I thinl{ there 

wns, you know, one of the rcsponscs to some of the 

State legislation wns what nre we goiug to do to 

encourage students to be more accountable since 

everybody else is being asked to be. Thnt's alii 

shall say. 

MR. FILLAUER: Auyone else? 

MR. EBY: I would then ask that we ask 

the staffto usc our survey mOlll{ey which we're paying 

for and get staffinpnt on whnt they would prefer" 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 1 think we also need to 

tal{e into account what Ken has told that the research 

doesn't really support a lot oCthis. 1 mean, we have 

to do this. We have to do it. 

DR. BAILEY: So, we should share that 

reseal"cll IlInybe with the State Department of Ed and the 

people mandnting the rcquirement of this? 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: Sur .. Absolutely. Andl 

I know they'll read it with great relish. 

MR. FILLA UEU: 'V c tan hecome 

philosophical here but it would t rmd I waut to be 

tRn~fnl beret it would seem if the State Department 

would become as efficient as theyfre asking us to it 

would help resolve some issues along the way. So, 

let's vote. The recomnumdMtion is nle approval of the 

TCAP Grading Policy, fil'St reading. All those in 

favor signify by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, a:l ~~mber3 vo~sd aye) 
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MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion CfH*I'ies.l2 

1\1oviug next to Business And SUppOl·t Suvlces. 13 

Approvnl of Board I)oUcy 2.201, Line Item Transfer 

Authority. D, .. Bailey. 

14 

15 

DR. BAILEY: Mr, Glait'llian fmd Board, I 16 

would l'Ccollullcnd approval of the proposed ehauges to 

Board Policy 2.201, Line Item Transfcr AuthOlity, AS 

shown on the attAched Board I)OJiey review temphde. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 

Supel"intendent's J'CconHlteudation. 00 I hcar a motiou'l 

MS. RICHTER: Move fol' approval. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. J<'ILLAUER: DI'. Bailey. 
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since it is a policy. And on the BOArd .. eview 

templAte what I've done is the print in black is tIte 

originAl polity AS it "CAd. The "cd is: the changes. 

And just to remind you, over the past touple of yeAn 

most of tIle time they fAll in the Consent Agenda where 

you've got fl first and second reading on trflnsfcning 

funds. SAY between, I'll usc the function of reg!llar 

mstl1.lction versus regulal' instl'uctional support. 

Both budgets arc managed by the SRme arca, depflrtment, 

person, and they're so .. t of interdtRngeable funds thR1 

are in one function OJ' the other based on the 

description. And a lot of times during the year tben! 

is where the expense should be aPPI"opriately recorded 

there's less mOfiCi:Y in that account and llIol'(\: ntoney in 

anothcl" account wbel"e they don't need it there. So, 

the transfer bas to tah.e placc, IfWs a t.-ansfcr 

thllt's within a function, fOf' (\:xantplCi:t say in the 

operational budget for maintenance and operations, the 

operational side, if they need to move some money from 

a ~mpply to a contl'Rcted sen'ice. 'flUIt's within the 

same function and right now that just rcquires the 

Superintendent's signature and mine and the bnsiness 

office. And that can be done onee the request is made 

in writing and the appl"oval signatnrcs aJ'e gotten, 
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DR. BAILEY: Thc eurrent Board policy 

requires first and second readings of any budget 

transfer between funds or functions of the budget. 

This process interferes with the efficient aud timely 

instnu::tional aud operational business becanse of the 

two-mouth time deJay to seek approval and complete the 

transfer. The budget is a living document that is 

developed with information avnilable at tbe time. As 

tbe yeilr progresses staffmnst adjust to tlumge and 

informAtion avaHable Aud often need to move funds 

between hndget line items to best AddYe5s use of 

available funds. Ddail of tbat explanation will be 

given by e:xampte.s that Karen may have if you have Rny 

qnestions because it really does create some issues 

sometimes of tJ.,-ing to get something for tbe benefit 

of teachers and staff by doing it. And it's still 

there. It!s still a docnment that I1RS all the 

evidence and proof of tbe transfer of funding. 

1\':lR. FILLAUER;- Just to get us thinking a 

little bit, if yould give liS Rn example 01' two, 

MS. GAGI.IANO: Sure. One thing that I 

need to add to the description of this is that it 

should be a fil'st l'eading. That was left off of 

there. So, there will be a first and second reading 
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thcn it's ol{ay for thc accountRnt to go ahcRd and make 

the trausfer. And, bRsically, thatls what this policy 

change is leading to. Because of wRiting for two 

noal"d meetings over a two~month span and legally not 

being able to use that money 01" move that money until 

the BOflrd nppl'ovcs it, it I'eally does slow dowll the 

operation of whatevcl' particular function a,"en itls 

affecting, whcthcr it be instruction, whethn it be 

the operntionAI or maintenance budgct. And I'vc 

spoken \\"itll OUt" auditors about it and. bnsically. up 

until now their Rudit in eluded making sure we followed 

the CUlTent poliey as it reads. They have no 

objection to the changes in the policy, but tlteir 

audit then will make sUt"e that we follow whatevcr tbe 

Boan) cllooscs to change tIle policy to. So, thnCs 

basically theh" job. It's the Board's cnIl how sh-ict 

they want this. 'Vhat we had also proposcd in here is 

that in order to make the Board aware of the changes: 

that have been made, as n part of eaeh financial 

report at each Board meeting, there would he R listing 

of transfers that had already, tbat Itad taken plnce 

the montlt before so tltat it would be available for 

informationall,nl1,oses. And it would be up to the 

Superintendent to make the can on whether the intent 
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of the tJ'ansfcr still stayed within the intent of the 

Board Rnd their original approval of the budget. It 

would not be items that wonld affect the bottom line 

oCthe budget. For example, we have had budget 

amendments come to you before where we have gotten 

grant money in that we didn't expect and it materially 

chRnged the budget on the revenue Rnd expenditure side 

to the point where we had a first and second reading 

at the Board level and then took it to the City 

Council to ehange the overall appropriation. Those 

would still be brought to the Board in the same 

fashion alld still go to City Council in the SAine 

fashion. These are just not changing the bottom line 

but moving the money either between the function areas 

or the funds but keeping the bottom line the same. 

MR. FILLAUER: MI'. Eby. 

MR. EBY: I need to clearly understand 

because I've got some l'Cal concerns about this. Let 

me give you an example. If the Board had approved a 

certain number of teachers and at the beginning of the 

yeAl' we didn't hire those teachers or something and 

tbere was funds left over for that, by this policy, if 

I rend it cOl'l'eetly, the Superintendent could tal(e 

those funds and usc those funds maybe to hire a 
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Not hire the teacher but use that money to pay for 

books 01' something Iil(e that. I mean, give me an 

example of where those funds conld be used. As I I'ead 

this policy, it pretty mueh gives you a lot of freedom 

to usc that. 

MS. GAGLIANO: Normally, it's not a 

salal,}, issue we're tall{iug about. Normally, it's the 

Objects of the 300's through the end. The IOO's and 

200's arc salaries and benefits. Sometimes it docs 

involve benefits where in the example I gave before 

like maybe I didn't budget the right amount of 

benefits so I have more in this function and I dOIl't 

need it so I could move them over there to covel' that 

benefit. But it's not adding. 
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:MR. EBY: The I{cy word you just said was 15 

"normally." And my concern is is the way this is 

wl'itten, and this is a poliey, is it's setting a 

policy. And so, what may be normal today, yon know, 

may not be the situation tomol'l'ow. And if I read this 

correctly, my feeling is the Board is giving up a lot 

of responsibility that we have for setting and 

maintaining the budget and a lot of control. And I 

understand the concepts and I understand the concern 

of, you know, if we havc two, we have to have first 
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teaching assistant or to hire 01' actually to go and 

buy instructional supplies with it as opposed to being 

used for pay for teachers. COl'l'ect or inconect? 

MS. GAGLIANO: WeI!. .. 
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DR. BAILEY: I don't thinl( I could hire 

a teacher because that would take --

MS. GAGLIANO: Yeah, any positions-

MR. EBY: No, if we had already given 

you approval at the beginning of the year to hire 

twenty-five teachers, olmy. 

DR. BAILEY: Right. 

MR. EBY: And you didn't use those 

funds; you only hired twenty-four or something liI(e 

that and so, there's funds left in that budget. You 

could take those funds and use those at your 

discretion for a teaching assistant 01' some 

instructional supplies, mon bool(s, or somethiug like 

that. 

MS. GAGLIANO: I don't thinl( so because 

the Board would have already approved the number of 

positions in each category. So, in order to add 

positions in another category it would have to be 

brought back to the Board. 

MR. EBY: 'Vhat about subtrnet positious? 
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and second reading and there's n month apart, you 

1m ow. I've nevel' normally seen that to be a major 

issue and so ifit is why couldn't we have first and 

second reading, you know, two weel{s. Or we could do 

like othel' Boards that we visit that have first and 

second readings in the same meeting. I thinl{ there's 

otlier ways to solve this than to give np that eontrol. 

MS. GAGLIANO: 'Veil, I honestly can't 

remember ever using a salary line item. These are, 

like I said, it's for operational like supplies, 

travel, that Idnd of thing. But if that is a concel'll 

of yours, you could qualify for transaetions other 

than salaries. 

MR. EBY: That is just one example. 

It's just, you know,--

DR. BAILEY: Intent. 

MR. EBY: I understand the intent. It's 

the words thAt say, and when, you know, a year from 

now, two years from now, five years from now when 

somebody wants to do something and the Boa I'd has given 

up a lot of, I thinl{ a lot of its control by doing it. 

DR. BAILEY: 'Veil, control in one 

respcct, but also say that one ofthe things that's a 

safeguard on thnt is that that list will be provided. 
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So, it's not like, if I were to do something thAt the 

BOArd totally SAyS is not appropriate you're going to 

see that in that list velY shortly nftel' that. But 

what this does is really allow the Superintendent, me, 

to be in a position to try to get supplies to the 
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teacher instead of waiting two months or two readings 

or, you lmow, to get it. That's really the intent. 

That was it. 

MR. EBY: 11lnderstand that. You say 

the list will be provided, but the deed will have 

already been done. And by the policy the way the 

poliey is written the Board would hAve 110 recourse to 

bring it back. 1 understand and there might be some 

other way to solve the cOllcerns to get it to the 

teacher. 1 WAnt to get the funds to the teaehers as 

quickly AS possible, too. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Agle. 

MS. AGLE: 1 share Mr. Eby's concern, 

and at the same tillie, appreciate the difficulty in 

having a two-month delay. My question was would it be 

possible to approve it in a single reading, which cuts 

it down to, At most, a one-month delay, but probably 

more like a few wccl{s, or could we do two readings in 

one meeting? 

legally it's ol<ay. 
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MS. GAGLIANO: I would like to just kind 

of give yon an example of maybe an operational issue 

just to maybe put another perspective on it. Our 

skyward software, financial software, using the 

purchasing process a requisition is put into the 

system so that we can encumber runds through the 

development of H purchase m'de ... That requisition 

travels up thmugh the HPPl'OVHI chain of all the 

Hpprovals that have to be done for that particular 

purchase. And skyward will, sI<yward shows a little 

pic chart and they show a dollar amount at the bottom 

when you're in the approval chain and ifit's a 

negative amount then you're not going to approve it 

because the money is not there. So, if you'n in a 

situation where I'll usc bool<s or some kind of supply 

needs to be ordered and the particular line item that 

it needs to be ordered out of does not have sufficient 

funds, we can't order it. So, we can't get the supply 

and we can't get the bool< because they're not going to 

do it two months from now; they need it now, 

DR. BAILEY: Could be $50, $20, $100. 

MS. GAGLIANO: And so, that's why it 

would be, you know, because as it is getting the 
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DR. BAILEY: And if I could come beron 

yon with a first aud second reading on the same night, 

that would be great. 

MR. FILLAUER: And 1 don't know and I 

can't speal<, 1 can only speal< what I've seen being 

done and having attellded two Board meetings from other 

systems evaluating their Board meetings. And both of 

those Doard meetings they had a first and second 

reading the same night. 

DR. DAILEY: See, to me, that almost 

violates the intent of what a first and second reading 

stands for. 

MR. FILLAUER: \VeIl, one particular one 

we questioned that but they said, no, we do that all 

the time. Unless, unless, uulcss, there was an 

unless, if 1 remember, it was a lal'ge sum of money or 

a major, major--

DR. DAILEY: \Ve may have just solved our 

problem. 

MR. EBY: \VeIl, I think the Board 

members had the option if they wanted to postpone the 

second reading they could do that, you Imow. But, 

yeah, 1 mean, we had the question when we visited that 

school how they could get by with it, but they said 
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Supel'intendent and my approval and that's a step that 

has to come up through, and theu the accountant has to 

get it on her schedule to actually make the transrer 

ill skyward, do all the pl"intonts that show what was 

done, and then give an Email back to the person who 

originated it to say, okay, it's okay now to do. So, 

1 mean, it's a velY long process that is trael<ed on 

purpose because we'l'e, you know, very accountable for 

evelything. And so, that's just an example of how it 

can hold things up. And I know that people necd to 

plan ahead but sometimes it's not, something comes 

along and it's a benefit they sec that they want to 

participate in and there's a time faetor. 

DR. BAILEY: And the concern, I mean, 

it's a valid point, the concern would be, well, does 

it give me carte blanche that 1 can do this, that, and 

the other and shirt things around. Hearing this 

discussion, based on allowing this, 1 feel comfortable 

in saying move it forward with the idea of what we're 

talldng about is those typcs of examples, And then 

with the Board seeing, I know it may be after the 

fact, but if I do something, well, we wcren't giving 

yon that kind of leeway, then, boom, it could be 

stopped if I'm way out of line. I don't think I would 
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be. 

MR, EBY: But you might not be hel'e two 

YCill'S from now. 

nil. BATLEY: Yeah, weU, that's true. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

As R matter of fnct, I won't be here two yeRl'S from 5 

now. 6 

MS. GAGLIANO: I'm still confused ahout 1 

the position thing beeause as part of you .. budget 8 

you're approving the number of positions, So, in your 9 

eXAmple, if the money was taken out of tIle tcacher 10 

line item and put somewhere else for supplies then 1 [ 

wben you started the next budget cyele what are we 12 

going to SHY all of H sudden, oh, well, we have twenty 13 

less tCilchers because we don't have the money for it 14 

becRuse we used it for something else. 15 

MR. FILLAUER. !"'io) I think, Rnd corrcct 16 

me ifI'm wrong luwe, let me inteTvene if I CUll, if we 17 

had money approved for twenty~six tenehers and we only IS 

hired twellty~five, I've got to \"ork in sllInU numbers 19 

here. okay, Rnd wetve got $1,000, do We have 51,000 in 20 

that budget because we didrt1t Approve ()}' tbat othe}' 21 

teachel" we didn't hire for Whatever J'eason. O)(ay. 22 

There's $1,000 extra. Then can we take that $1,000 23 

and just llIo\'e it to wherever we need it? 24 
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1\18. RICHTER: I think that I undel'Stand 1 

what Bob is saying bccnuse this is n major shift of 2 

authodty and responsibility and it puts OUI' Jtends in 3 

the sand a bit. And take the salary discussion out of 4 

it bceause maybe \\'e have pl"eeedent for some other wny 5 

of dealing with it. Say you had 0$50,000 alloeated for (j 

computers and suddenly. without Boal'd Rpproval, it was 

shifted to travel. I think tlud thM could hAppen, 

l'eRding the policy the way Pm reading it right now. 

Thcl"e don't seem to be RUY kiud oflimits on it, no 

kind of doliRr amount limits or anything along those 

lines. So, you Rre just, you are, in fact, shifting 

that B0111'd responsibility and accountability to the 

Superintendent's office, and I don't think thRt's whRt 

I could support at this time without knowing more, 

without sccing possibly what other' schools do, seeing 

whetller there flre ways to put limits on this in terms 

of dollar flmounts or accounts or something. 

DR. BAILEY: Yeah, a doTh .. · amount 

limit. 

MS. lUCHTEH.: Otherwise~ U's just a 

pure shift and I'm not comfortable, as a Board membel', 

shifting that, 

DR. BAILEY: 'Veil, bascd on that yet')' 
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DR. BAILEY: It goes into fund balancc. 

MR. FILLAUER: 'Vould it go to fund 

balance? 

DR. BAILEY: End of the year it would. 

MS. GAGLIANO: At the end oCtile yeaI', 

if it wasn't used. But, lil(e I said, we don't move it 

from sfllaries to other stnlT heeause we know we have 

to have that money in there for the next yeall' because 

normally we're lidding tCllchers, not taking them away. 

MR. FILLAL'ER: So, that SI,OOO, if that 

tel1cher were not hired, would stay in the salary 

category ofthe budget and would not he moved anywhere 

else, eorrcct? 

MS. GAGLIA~O: That's correct. 

MR. EBY: And where does tbis policy say 

tbat? I don't think it docs. 

DR. BAII.l;:Y: It~s general prfletice that 

w(l've bad fot· yean. Aud one of thc reasons wc have 

that is tlmt you have to anticiplite somctbing conld 

changc in stnffing during the year. 'Vc could have an 

increase of ELL students and hlive to hire somebody. I 

meim, flll of those factors can weigh into that. 

MS. RICHTER: Can I add? 

MR. FILLAL'ER: Yeah, go ahead. 

rationale thflt you just said, tillit could happen 

possibly. BeeflU5e wltat we're ]"Cally talking about 

here, ft"ankly, is those not big Hcms, oluty, So, put 

in a dQllar~ .. 

MS. RICHTER: It doesn't say that. 

DR. BAILEY: It doesn't say that. So, 

put in R doJlaJ'limit. 
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MR. FILLAUER: That would mRke it, would 

that not lllAke it more, and if we dhl tlU\t would that 

not make it morc consistent with the Board having to 

give APlu'oval of items thAt are purchased up to or 

ovc .. a certain amount where you can, without BOAI'd 

appl'ovAI, if you have to spend X amount of dollars, 

you can come and do that. If it gets over whRtever 

the limit is then the Board has to approve that, 

correct? 

MS. GAGLIANO: Right. Well, right now 

aJiything ove}' S25,000 comes to the Board for npproval. 

MR. FILLAUER: I conldn't think of the 

number. 

MS. GAGLIANO: And, nOJ'mally, tbe 

funding source is namcd in the description of 

whatever, 

MIl. FILLAUER: Righ~ So, within this 
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policy if there were 8 number sAying that if the 

ATIIOuntwAs this amount the Board has to approve it, if 

it was below that alUount it could be moved at the 

Superintendent's discretion. Dan? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 'Veil, I meAn, we're 

worried right now about control Hnd I understand all 

this, Hno we should be, yes. 'Vllat about tabling this 

until the next meeting? 

MR. FILLAUER: 'Veil, it's A first 
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reading. I mean, we'd still-- 10 

MR. DIGREGORIO: \Vc'vc tabled somethingl 

before on the first reading that we didn't pass the 12 

first reading and just tabled it. 13 

MR. EBY: I would lih:e to see the 14 

wording before I'm -- 15 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Before we even do first16 

reading. 17 

MR. EEV: YeRh, because I'm going to 

vote against it right now as it is. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Yeah. 

MR. EBY: And, you Imow, I thin.< even 

the wOl'diug you just talked about, about H dollar 

amount, I think you've got to loolt at aggregate 

amounts. I mean, you can --
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you withdrAW it, we've got to withdraw the lIIotions 1 

here, right? 2 

MR. F1LLAUER: Ycp. 3 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Isn't that right? So, 4 

if Mr. Eby will withdraw his second I will withdraw my 5 

motion to table. 6 

MR. EBY: I withdmw my seeond. 7 

l\IR. FILLAUER: Moving on. 8 

MR. DIGREGORIO: And yon'n going to 9 

withdraw it now, Tom, right? 10 

DR. BAILEY: Yeah, I'm going to fine 11 

tune it. 12 

MR. FILLA UER: Next item is approval of 13 

recommendation to enter' into A Jllunicipallease with 14 

Cal First. Dr. Bailey. 15 

DR. BAILEY: Thanl' you, Mr. Chairman. I 16 

would recommend approval oCthe proposed lease with 17 

Cal First ofIrvine, California, for technology 18 

eqnipment, valued $1,152,844. 19 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 20 

recommendation from the Superintcndcnt. Do I hear a 21 

motion? 22 

MS. RICHTER: Move fOl' approval. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

23 

24 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: I move we tAble this 

until next meeting. 

MR. EBY: I second that. 

MR. FILLAUER: I have a motion And a 

second, ol{ay, to table it. Before we votc, just one 

other question. Dr. Bailey, Ken, 01' Karen, 01' 

whomcvcr, I'd likc, bccausc this could playa role in 

the dccision at the cnd, I'd like to hAve somc 

information about conducting a first and sceond 

rcading at the same mecting to see if wc are, I mcan, 

thc Board obviously would have the ability to mal<c 

that decision to do that but I'd liI{c to know, and I 

think the Board would, too, in our lIlinds if that is 

something wc ean do legally. And jfwe can, that 

might be a resolvc in future discussion for what we'rc 

tAlldng about right hcre. So, the motion~-

DR. BAILEY: And I'll just make this 

commcnt. 'Vhat you havc before you I can sce wherc it 

givcs you grcat pausc, okay, beCAuse it leavcs so many 

unopcncd doors that, you know, a lot of trust, A lot 

of what-ifs and wc nccd to do a bcttcr job of dcfining 

that if wc put it beforc you. I withdraw it. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: You withdraw it? 'Veil, 

we've got a motion on the floor. So, I gucss before 
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MR. F1LLAUER: Dr. BRiley. 

DR. DAILEY: I'm rcally pleascd to sce 

us in tcrms of the Board's aetion whenever we get to 

the point that we'rc trying to gct self-sustaining 

dollm's to support the teehnology in OUl' school system 

for replaccment of computers for teachers, staff, 

students, etcetera. The lease conditions will be a 

four-year term, $1 buyout, annual payments in advanee, 

including a funding-out provision and an intercst rate 

of2.97. Funds to support annual lease payments will 

be budgeted in the debt service function of the 

general fund each yem'. Beginning in Fiscal Year '12 

payments will be duc ill July each year, 2011 through 

2014. The planued purchases include a refresh at the 

elementary schools, $721,332.43, and at the middle and 

high schools, $431,611.12. Please see the attached 

equipmcnt list. Purchases will be made from existing 

State or local contracts or competitively bid pCI' Oak 

Ridge Schools Purchasing Policy. And those leases we 

know, this is not unlikc what wc've alrcady done with 

thc Apple lease, the Cal First lease on the computers 

and the technical education in the high school labs, 

etcetera. So, this is a continuation of trying to 

leverage those funds that givc us the great, better 
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ability to buy more equipment over a lease than you 

would in 11 one-time purchase. But it is, it's got to 

be presented through this process. 
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MR. FILLAUER: Questions? Ms. Aglc. 

MS. AGLE: 1 uote that middle sehool is 

included her-c. Docs this include the middle school 

technology lAbs? 

DR. BAILEY: Doug. 

MR. COFER: It docs not. It does not 

include the middle school technology labs. It 

replaces the laptops fOI" the middle schools and the 
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high school teAchers. 12 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyone else? The motion 13 

on the floor then is approvAl of recommendation to 

enter into a lllunieipallease with Cal First. All 

those in favor signify by saying aye. 

(t1hereupon, all members voted aye) 

14 

15 

16 

17 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion cAlTiesJ8 

Next item on the AgendA is ApprovAl ofuon-residcnt 19 

tuition ratcs for thc 2011-2012 school year. Dr. 

Bailcy. 

20 

21 

DR. BAILEV: I'd rccommcnd approval of 22 

the 2011-2012 tuition rAtes as listed on the attached 23 

information. 
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MR. EBV: I understand, I think 1 

undcrstAnd thc formula aud Andcrson County, ROAUC 

County. And other Tennessec all went up, but 

out-of-state rcsidents wcnt down. \Vhy? 

24 
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MS. GAGLIANO: There's A formulA thAt's 5 

used for calculating this and it takes into account 

rcvenues and some other items as far as ADM and the 

hreakout in thc counties. And thcrc was a chunk of 

rcvcnuc thAt had prcviously becn includcd in thc 

formula that had to do with food service fecs doiug 

thc food scrvicc cAtcring Idnds of evcnts. That 

rcvenue was around $55,000, 1 helievc. So, that has 

bccn movcd to thc food scrvicc fund; it's not pal't of 

generAl fund anymorc. So, it wasn't part ofthc 

CAlculation. ThAt WAS onc chAngc. And thcn thc othcr 

chAnges, as fAI' as the different revenue levels 

rcceivcd from thc diffcrcnt countics, would bc thc 

othcl' changc. And, of counc, ADM, the pl'oportions of 

ADM chAuged AS well. So, 1 just plngged in thc 

formula and that's what camc out. 

MR. EBV: And, 1 Illean, I undcrstAnd 

cvcl"}'thing you said aud, you Imow, I can understand 

how that affccts county rcsidcnts in othcr Tcnnessec 

countics. 1'111 not Slll'C how food scrvices tal{es into 
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MR. FILLAUER: You've heArd the 

Superintcndcnt's recommendation. Do 1 hear a motion? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for approvAl. 

MR. EBV: Sccond. 

MR. FILLAUER: D,·. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEV: Mr. ChAil'lUAU, the Board of 

EduCAtion Policy 6.204 rcquircs studcnts who Are not 

legal residents of OAk Ridge to pay tuition AS 

Approved AnlluAlly by the BOArd of Education. A copy 

of this policy and propos cd tuition rates are 

attached. Non-resident tuition stAtistics for 2010-11 

school YCAI', thcrc werc 107 tuition studcnts that paid 

$388,126.02 in tuition to OakRidge Schools. Of this 

numbcr, 66% pcrcent wcrc from Andcrson County, 19% 

fl'oll1 ROAne County, And 15% wcrc frolll othcr counties in 

Tennessee. Sixty-four percent of the non-resideut 

students WCI'C cnrollcd in gmdcs 7 through 12, and 36% 

were enrolled in grades K through 6. And those 

forlllulas that you scc for Andcl'son County, Roane, 

other Tennessee, and out-of-stAte I'esidcnts are ou thc 

ncxt pagc for your rcvicw. 

MR. FILLAUER: MI'. Eby. 

MR. EBV: Surprised I had a qncstiou? 

MR. FILLAUER: No. 
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Account thcrc. But I'IlI wondering, and I don't think 

we hAve auy out-of-stAte students, maybe wc do or IIOt. 

MS. GAGLIANO: No, I don't think so. 

MR. EBV: But it just blows my mind, and 

mAybe I'd like to see the forU1ula, why we would rcduce 

cost to out-of-statc rcsidcnts and wc'rc incrcAsing 

the cost to our county residcnts. 

MS. GAGLIANO: Wcll, it's a formula that 

thc BOArd, 01' its designce, devcloped many, mauy, many 

ycars ago. 

MR. EBV: If you'd send it to me and 

show me thc numbcrs that you pluggcd in. Just send 

that to mc. It would satisfy my itch. I gncss. 

MS. GAGLIANO: Okay. 

MR. FILLAUER: Auyone clse? Thc motion 

is the approval of non-rcsident tuition ratcs for 

2011-2012 school ycar. All those ill fAvor signify by 

saying AYC. 

(Whereupon, all merobers voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposcd? Motion carrics. 

Next on the agenda is approval of HVAC And building 

controls for Jefferson Middle School. 

DR. BAILEV: Mr. Chairman, I would 

rccommend apprOVAl of the Add alternAte of$64,000 
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that WAS part of the original bid frolll Knox-Drndlcy 

Mechanical for HV AC and building controls at Jefferson 

Middle Sehool. 

MR. FILLA UER: And the rcason ]'m 

looking kind of stnmge right here, maybe I'm not the 

only one, is that missing? Do you have it? 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

MR. DIGREGORIO: No. 7 

DR. BAILEY: Did you not get it online? 8 

That was added And sent online. 9 

MS. AGLE: It was Emniled to us today at 10 

2:27. I don't think we were given A paper copy. 11 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I got other stuff hut 12 

not this. 

copy it? 

13 

MR. GREEN: \Vould you liI(e me to I'UII and14 

15 

DR. DAILEY: Obviously, I WAS told that 16 

you all had this. My apologies. I was under the 

impression thHt this lInd gone out with something I 

looh.cd at because of the VCI)' reasons for what it 

stands for. Allen, you want to step up Hnd speHk to 

this because we discussed about this was on the 

original bid ofthe HVAC at Jefferson so it ties hand-

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

in-hand with trying to complete that system. 23 

MR. FILLAUER: \VHit. \VHit. \VHit. Can 24 

hopefully, that we'll finish with HVAC. DnTee, next 

yea I' you all will hHve eooI air Hnd proper 

temperatures in all pHrts of the building. So, with 

that being said, thHt's why I said let's Hdd it and 

thought that it had come to you in advance so you 

would know thHt. So, we'll get those copies. But 

that's what it's ahout. It's simply to try to get 

this done to complete thHt section with dollars that 

Hre availahle to do so. 
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MR. THACKER: Funding is from CIP. 

MR. FILLA UER: Does anyone hHve H 

question? Do we want to WHit for the document? 

\Vhat's the Doard's pleasUl'e? 

MR. EBY: It came at 3:21 today. 

DR. BAILEY: I thought it went out 

yesterday, not today. \Ve had it done before today. 

MR. EBY: ThHt was H different one thHt 

CHnte Ht 3:21 todHY. 

DR. BAILEY: I know we did not talk 

ahout this todHYi we tHlked about this severHI days 

HgO and so I know Karen got hers early this morning or 

last week. 

MR. THACKER: \Ve got it in last week 

DR. BAILEY: I thought this was Hl'ound 
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we go ahead and get a motion, if you all feel 

comfortable with getting H motion on the floor before 

we hHve this discussion. 

MS. RICHTER: 1 do. 
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MR. FILLAUER: OkHY. Could I hear a 

motion? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for approval. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

MR. THACKER: \Vhell we originally bid the 

project for building automHted controls at Jefferson 

we ineluded three add alternates in the event that 

funding would he aVHilable. And through the course of 

this summer we had a few projeets eome in under budget 

HHowing enough funding to do one of the altel·nates. 

\Ve chose the gymnasium due to the fact that it would 

have the least effeet on students as fat· as 

interruption in elHsSl"oom instruetion time and the 

fact that we CHn get most of the work done in the gym 

pl'oper prior to school starting. So, they can 

actually get the duct work done before that starts and 

then the unit will arrive afterwards and be ius tailed. 

DR. BAILEY: And when Allen eame to me, 

I mean, this I'eally comes down, this is something that 

will he done Ht some portion, gosh, in my lifetime 
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Thursday of last week that we talh:ed. 

I\tlR. THACKER: It was. 

MS. AGLE: This one came on Email Friday 

about 1:15. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 

Superintendent's recommendation. Don't go Hway, 

Allen. You've heHrd the Superintendent's 

reeommendation, and the motion is to approve the HVAC 

and huilding controls for Jefferson Middle School. 

All those in fHvol' signify by sHying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carries. 

\Vhile you're up here we did receive Hn Email from your 

office, Allen, which outlines the summer projects and 

the highlights of work in progrcss eompleted hy 

Mailltemmce and OperHtions this summer, which, once 

Hgain, indicHtes that you all have not just becn 

sitting around looking at each other. There's been a 

lot going on. And this Board Hppreciates Hgain you 

Hnd your stHfffol' making many of these changes whieh 

improve not only the aesthetics of our system but also 

the safety of our systcm in several situations as 

well. And I just wanted to mention from the Board, 

Hgain, we appreciate the hard work that this staff 
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docs. They're a great asset to our school system. \Ve 

appreciate it. 
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MR. THACKER: Thanlc Y011, Onr staff 

works very hard and we really appreeiate the support 

that we receive from the Board and the administration. 

DR. BAILEY: You know, this past thing 

we just voted on is that because ofwhnt Allen does 

and waries so hard and these projects coming ill under 

cost and then it frees up dollars to get the next part 

oCthat elP, becRuse that's what it was, and then 

having the ability, Mr. Lay and staffRt Jefferson, 

Iuwe R little air condition down in thRt Rl'eR eRrlier 

than later is, I'm sure, greRtly appreciated. And 

it's important to do those things when we can, so 
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appreeiate that. 15 

MR. FILLAUER: Oleay. Moving next unded6 

Items for Discussion. This is the fil'st time that the 17 

Board has had an opportunity to discuss the document 

that MI'. DiGregorio was requested by this Chairman to 

put togethcr to pull us in line with a Board self

evaluation document that would also bc in linc with 

thc ncw eVAluation that this BOArd has for the 

Supcrintendent. So, this is a time, AS we said, for 

Any discussion. Thc first documcnt thAt you got was A 
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talce rcsponsibility for studcnt tcst rcsults. The 

more I think About this And the more wc talkcd About 

student test rcsults the more important I think tllis 

beeomes for ns, frAnkly. And it is our joh AS wcll. 

At thc last mccting I aslced for, you Imow, input from 

thc BOArd mcmbers. I didn't get Any, but then I 

didn't cxpect any eithcr with a long summcl'. Nobody 

likes to do homcwork dul'ing thc summer. So, it is 

also intcndcd that wc will votc on this at thc ncxt 

meeting, MI'. ChairmAn, as AU item for action, yes. 

And at that point, wc'll takc owncl·ship. It is not 

intended that this thing be written in cemcnt even 

aftcr wc approvc this bccausc I think after thc first 

time wc use it we should tweak this and see how it 

worlced out. I would lilcc, Mr. Chairman, usually wc 

seud the results to you to tAbulate Aud eollate. This 

first time I would Iikc to do it, if that's oleay with 

you. 
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to do thAt. 

MR. FILLAUER: You Are more than welconj'l) 

20 

MR. DIGREGORIO: It's 110t that I want to 21 

talcc yOUl' job, plcasc don't cntertain that. I just 22 

want to sec if thc sprcAdsheet and stufT wOl'ks out 

alright. I do want to ask yon the qucstion after 

23 

24 

draft and, as Mr. DiGregorio said, he's basically open 

for suggestions, critiques, etcetera. So, Dan, I'll 

go to you first and see if there's anything in 

particular you want to say and then wc'll opcn it for 
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Any Board member thAt hAS comments 01' qucstions on thc 

first draft of this document. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Basically, this 

document is the same as the one that I gAve you At the 

last mecting. There Are A couple of finc tuncs in 

thcre. For example, Mr. Eby questioned me last time 

Ahout the nnmbers on the eVAlUAtion And I put a big 

thing there that says "example" this timc so that no 

one should get too confused here. It's still draft 

onc. Up at thc top of the first pagc I have 

identified who AA Aud DD And BE, KF, and JR arc. 

should hAve done that the last time but I didn't think 

that far ahcad. It is intcnded that thosc numbers 

where we put our personal evaluAtion be whole numbers, 

not frActional. I CAll see no VAlue in the fmctional 

numbers, truthfully. The numhers are there for 

cxamplc jnst to tcst my sprcadshcet capabilitics. 

There Arc eleven, ten diffcrcnt sections. The last 

section is basically the one that I would considel' the 

most original of the bunch, and this is wherc wc also 
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wc've tallccd about pcrccnt oftcst scorc and how mueh 

they count. ThAt last scctiou, do we want to assign A 

pereent on thAt or just ICAve it All--. 

MR. FILLAUER: Sincc you pulled in that 

last section, And I'm obviously worldug off of thc 

originAl copy thAt you gave liS wherc I'vc got my notes 

right here. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Sure. It's thc same 

thing. Although it's becn tn'eaked a littlc bit and 

it's A little prctticr thAn thc first one I gAVC you, 

the guts havc not ehangcd. They'rc all thc samc, 

MR. FILLAUER: 1'vly question is this, in 

thc section, The Board and Student Tcst Rcsults, and I 

agrec wholehcartcdly with your eomment thAt thc Board, 

too, plays a rolc in taldl1g ownel'ship in achicvcmcnt 

results. PArt of my, I guess, conecrn lies with Any 

evaluation documcnt, which is cxtremely diffieult to 

put together, I Applaud your willingness as I did Bob 

and Jenny for doing thAt as well, the use sometimes of 

words in cVAluation givc mc conccrn to whcthcr or not, 

you know, where do you rCAch A point where you SAY, 

wcll -- and let me dcviate from that bottom section 

for just A minutc and go up to number nine right ahovc 

it undcr Thc Board and Instructional Program, which 
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says, "The school plan equipment Rnd support systems 

operat(! saf(!ly, effieiently, and effectively. It If I'm 

doing tbis evaluation, to the best of my knowledge, 

I'm going to give that, personally! 1 ~1l1 going to give 

lhat tile highest number 1 eRn hecsmse 1 feel like they 

do. Now, am I iu error when 1 do that because they 

could probnhly opel'ate better tlum they do and sHying, 

you lmow, no one is perfect. So, Uyou give them R 

five is there ."oom for growth. That's where I have n 

concern of, you know, when you give R rating to 

sOl1lething. at what point do you tAke ownel'ship. So, 

with that in mind, looking back at The Board Rnd 

Student Test Results Wllfl.t we"'e asl(ing ourselves is as 

a Board did we see these test results Achieved. If 

those test results as indicated were not achieved then 

I ranI{ this Board flS a one. But that's fiOt. illll1Y 

opinion j a valid assessment of what thls Board has 

done or IJut in place to try to make thnt happen. You 

see where I'm going with that? 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: Of course. Those arc 20 

the same questions I had with tTie SUpef'illtendent's 

evaluation. Thc answer is no, YOl1'l'C not wrong, but 

you're not right. 

MR. FILLAUER: Right. 

citizens of this community ought to expect that we 

have ownership of that. So, ahsolutely, we need to do 

that. Let me aeldt'ess your first question then 1 think 

I'm going to suggest something fol' this. which, 

hopefully, will take care of yours. 'Vitb regard to 
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tiThe Board provides for proper lllaintenance renovation 

under consh'llction of physical facilities," lfille 

racHities aU do as expected then I think that that 

is rated a three. If you loolt. at that, that's 

satisfactory. Has that exceeded any expectations? 

I'd say no. But if Allen Thflcker goes out and 

installs these COllll)uter eontl"ols for the temperatures 

or something like thrlt, thatls going to Sflve the Boanl 

$50)000 or &100,000 then I think that goes beyond to 

the fou,' 0" tIte five. And it is a judgment. But thc 

trey is the trend. \VJUlt we need to do is we need to 

plot, and J'lI talu,~ this data, Boswd policies. 

tl'Aining, each yem" we'll plot the results for 2011, 

2012,2013,2014, and we want to see if that trend is 

going up 01' that trend is going down. Similarly. to 

address yOUI' qnestions, Keys, 1 think on the tcst 

sCores, yeah, you're either going to meet those test 

swres 0)' you're not going to meet those test scores. 

And, actually, if we do aU these other things, the 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: And H's a subject of 

eoneern} yeah. It eauses some gash"ie reflux when you 

stad assigning a number. \VeIl, going back to this 

seelion. uumber ten, lel's just take II look at tbe 

last one, number seven. U All fOHr of tbe Doard~ 

directed Superintendent ACT goals were achieved.!! 

'VeIl, if Rll four of them were titen, you know, it's 

prohHblya thl'ee or a fonr, right? 

MR. FILLAUER: It would be a five to me, 

MR. DIGREGORiO: Well, it could be a 

nve but you'd bave to document that. Right? 1 mean. 

you'd have to give some kind ofw.-ittelt thing if It's 

a fiye. 

1\1R. FILLAUER: But my five would be here 

are the scores and he achieyed them. 

MR. DIGREGORIO, Ok»y. 

MR. EBY: Can 1 make a suggestion? 

MR. FILLAUER: Yeah. 

MR. EBY: Becausc we added tllese tcst 

seores in on the Supel'intendentfs -- and I Hpphtud you 

for putting them in here, I think it1s, again. as you 

say, we expeet the teachers to haye ownersllip. we 

expect the fldministration to hflVe owner'sbip, and we 

should expeet ourselves to have ownership, and the 

n~"uUs "lIould be the test scores, you lmow, we ought 

to see student achievement go up. So, I wouldn't give 

a one, two, threc. four, fiyc on tbe test seores. 

'VhAt I would propose that we do on the test scores is 

we mal<.e those flVIlilabIc. you know, herets tile scores, 

here's the results and, again, you plot year after 

yeaI' and nftet· about thne Ol' four years you're going 

to see if that trend is gojng up or going down, and 

an~ we meeting the expectations of ourselves, of the 

community, of OUt· residents. So) I t!link it1s great. 

It's going to tat{e a While to see the rcsults but I 

don't think, I mean, the test scores are the results. 

Thatfs what the State is holding us responsible fot'. 
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MR, Il~ILLAUER: I ecrtainly would feel 

better with doing it that way. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Okay. You'll have to 

go a little slower for the slow learner here, Not a 

one, two, three, foul' OJ' five on test results? 

MR. EBY: No, YOll just plot--

MR. DIGREGORIO: No, on Section 10. 

MR. EBY: Section 10 we give the results 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Th ..... ult, orwhat? 

MR. EBY: 'Veil, you know, you're going 
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to show what the NCLD scores al'e, you're going to sIlO'w 

the value Addeo seores Against the goals, okay. 

Eitbel' you met them ot' you didn't meet them. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: OkRY. 

MR. EBY: And so, thnt is what we're 

going to be held responsible for. If we dontt meet 

those, the State Board will come ill And tAke the 

schools away from us. 1 menn. thcyTve said that. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, wltot your 

suggestion is I put what the goal is now and what it 

should be? 

MR. EBY: Right. 90%, 92'Vu, and this is 

what lye luwe. over the next five yem's we've got to 

get up to 90'% from 70% Rnd we're going to plot 

ourselves against that goal and see if we're tnt<:king 

better than t11at, on that, or below tllRt. 

DR. I1AILEY: And you have those State~ 

targeted gORls. 

MR. EIlY: Exactly. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: Hut for many of them 20 

there's multiple goals and they're all different. So, 21 

that's going to make that Seetion 10 just a: wee bit 

lengthier than what it is right now. If that's ol{f\y 

with you, it's okay with me. 
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moved to inerease tbe funding in the lllR[ntcmlnce 

department so that tltey could accomplish these things 

and go above and beyond what they ordinarHy do, that 

would be au act from tlte Hoard that would be in 

support of and would rank high in the Board's support 

for that initiative. If. in the ease oftlle 

Superintendent, the Board were to din~ct the 

Superintendent to do certain activities and those 

activities inereased the Superintendent's 

aceoun.tability of scores OJ' performance At tile school 

leveJ, then thase behRviol'S would be what you have 

done tbat would have led to that, not thc scores 

themselves. The SCOl'es themselves are a resuU of 

many factors of direct action on the part of many 

22 
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other people. So, I'm just trying to understand Itow 15 

in the verbiage you equate thllt. 16 

MH. DIGREGORIO: Actually, when 1 put 17 

this thing togethel" what 1 "\-".AS rCAlly looking at is 18 

whAt our behavior WAS. How well did we make the goals 

fol' thc Superintendent to Achieve. Do you understand 

what I'm saying? .1fwe said you got to increase 10%. 

did we rcally do that correctly? 1 mean, is 10% a 

reasonable; achievable goal that we set. 1 mean. 

those words light there 'fBoal"d-di1"ected goals", tltat1s 
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MR. EDY; I thinl( ifls transparent. 

think tllf~t's what people wAnt to see, 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: We ean just g)'ab them 

right off the Superintendent's eVRluation and sUel, 

them on here. 

MR. EIlY: Absolutely. 

MR. FILLAUER: Exactly. I think that's 

where 1 was trying to go. 

MR. GREEN: I'm trying to understand. 

Arc you attempting to evaluate the Boa:ru1s behaviol'S 

that leAd to the results, or arc you trying to 

evaluate tlte resnlt? The example, for instance. of 

Allen or the eustodial example, if ADen puts in, goes 

above and beyond, llten the Ooard would rank itself 

higher in that category. The bellaviors were Allen's 

bebaviors. Are you looking to l'ank, there an 

speeific bchnvim's lhat the Superintendent does to 

l'nise test scores. And in doing those behaviors ifhe 

does those behRviors, test seorcs should go up. Those 

are behaviors that you're nlting that coincide with 

the seore. If you trRnsfel' that same line of thilll{ing 

to the Doard~ again, are you trying to evaluate the 

behaviol' thAt leads to, so it would be, in Allen's 

case, going above and beyond, if the Board secm'ed or 

the goals tlult we made for the Superintendent. Now, 

the question is how well did we set tll0se goals. \Ve 

gave him A wbole long list of goals to achieve for 

each category. The qncstion is did we set tbe goals 

eonectfy? 

MR. EDY: 1 think the fundamental 

question is why AI'C we hcre? 'Vllat fll'e we trying to 

accomplish? Ann't we trying to provide tbe studcnts 

with the best edUCAtion oPPol'tunity they can hRve, 

best education expcrience .hat they can have, right? 

And how is that measured? We measUI'c it through 

sevel'AI WAYS. We measure it throngll OUI' Board 

polieics, we measUl'e it through Superintendent 

t'CIRtiollship. But, ultimately, the WilY it!s measured 
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is, you know. by the results, are the students 

,natrieulRling through the school system in a 

llroductive manner, getting better education, learning 

something, and somebody has determined that learning 

something is judge<J by these test results. I'm not 

sRying thRt is it ot" not bnt that is what tlte State 

has judged that is the grade of whether they're 

learning something 01' not. And so, all of tbis, 

everything we do, seems to me, gets boiled down to are 

the students progressing, learning something, as shown 
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by the test results. So, that ought to he the 

ultimate as how, yon lmow, tbat we ought to at leAst 

evaluate ourselves on how the students are doing 

against those test results because everything we do 

should be moving toward tbat, should be pointed toward 

giving them a good education expulence. 

MI!. DIGI!EGOmO: And if we do that. 

we'll be evaluating ourselves on how well we set those 

goals. 

MR.GI!EEN: So, the heilaviol" that we1re 

talldng about, so in the caSe ufthe teacheJ\ we know 

that we're grading, we're not grading the teachcl·f,s 

test scores alone AS much AS their behavior to 

influence thOse test sCotes. There afc specific 

behaviors, instnlctional behaviors, thAt lead to 

increAsed test SeOl"es. Thel'c an~ specific principal 

behaviors that lead to incl'eased test scores. There 

are specific Superintendent belulViors that lead to 

increAsed tcst SCOl'CS, I'm simply asking what are the 

Board bchaviors that lead to increased test scores 

that we're trying to t'ank or evnluate, 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 'l'haes why 1 say I 

think wc nced to be reasonable in how we set the goals 

to make them acbievnhle and not something wny, wny out 
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ofline somewhere. \Velve Rll'eady discussed some of 

those percentage things eat'liel', 1 have some 

difficulty with that just like I have diffieulty witlt 
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MS. RICHTER: ltd be curious, because I 

see what you're sayhlg. \Ve IHlve eel'tnin things that 

we control, l'Csourecs, suppot't. policy, so on al\d so 

forth, but we can't affect those things the WRy you're 

identifying the behaviors of the otbcl' gl'onps unless 

there's sometiting that-

MR. GREE~: Those behaviors, though; do. 

Thf)SC bchaviors that you just began to articulate do 

aetually affcct those things. The way you fUIld 

SUppOl't request, requil'e inquiry into mattel"S of 

academic achievement. Tllel'e's research on what 

effcctive Boards do to impad student aehievclll<!nt. 

There's a study, nobert Manano does] District 

Lcadcrship that 'Vorl(S, it's a bool(, and it addresscs 

the behaviQrs ofBoal'ds to improve student achicvement 

and therc's an effect size, Thcre's effect size of 

what those behaviOl"S 1001{ like, So, I was jnst 

curious as to whether we werc looking at specific 

bclmviol's or the act ofsctting a score, 

MR. F1LLAUER: I tllink what you've just 
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said is the question that I was asking frolU the vei)' 

beginuing. I just didn't have tile word TlbchavtorH 

right there handy. My question being I agree with all 

those things that the Boat'd is responsible to see tbat 

flU oftlwse things happen but, llsing that wOI'd now, 

Wl1l1t is our behaviOl' that makes those things bappen in 
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the tCOit scores. So, if you go back to YOlil' eXlHnple~ 7 

sorry, Allen, that we're pieking on you, we go ba<!k to 8 

Allen over there where M.". Eby said if the Board gave 9 

him flpproval to do this and he came up with tllis plAn 10 

and tbnt would be exceptionAl well then would the 11 

Boatd's behavior, if Allen made that requcst, and we 12 

said, no, we tan't do that because the funding is not 13 

availAble thcn would our behAvior, would I.-ate myself 14 

Oll that unsatisfactOl'Y? 15 

MR. GREEN: Right. Aud settiug goals is 16 

one of the UOArd behaviors that reselwch shows has an 17 

impact on student aehievement. It's one of the goals. 18 

1 Was just Rsking if thel''C were other, are there other 19 

behaviors relAted to student achievement, specifieally 20 

on tbe test scores, that the Board is looking to 21 

evaluate. 22 

MR. DIGREGORIO: \V1ud Bob is suggcstinttJ 

though} if I nndeJ"stRnd, to track this over a pcrio(l 24 

oftime Rnd tben I think at that point, you know, 

wetre in a betteJ" position hecause this wiD be tbe 

first time. Right? This will be a baseline~type 

thing for us if we did th1s. It ain't been done 

hdo}'e, right? 

DR. BAILEY: Absolutely. As a matter of 

fact, ill Bob's comment, and yours, a behavior of just 

articulating that the BOArd is putting value and 

eHlphasis on student achievement is a behavior that 

some Boards don't do. Is that We do expect the 

pdmal'Y mission to be student achievement. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, ifwe take anyone 

oftltese and the answer, you know, fails because we 

didn't mcet the goals then what do we need to do to 

help the Superintendent achieve thAt goal, 

D.R. BAH.EY: TIt"t's wheJ'C you get into, 

that's the purpose of evalUAtion. 

MR. DlGREGOI!IO: And I thin., that', the 

whole purpose of evaluRtion. This is where 1 was 

corning froni. 1 mean, I was looking At it not 

necc-'l:s3rily fol' test scores! 1 was looldng did we set 

the goal properly 10)' tbe Superintendent. If we 

dirlntt, why not? Or jf the goal wasnft reaehed, why 

uot. Nothing to do ,vith teAcher evalUAtion. 
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DR. BAILEY: \Vell, sec, whetilcl' it be 

your eVllluatioll as a DOI'u'd 01' mine as Superintendent, 

thatls where you get into the discussion And dialogue. 

\Ve metthl'ce of tIle foul'. 'Vbat types of things do we 

believe impacted uot meeting tbat as we look at 

trends. BeCAuse thct'C may be a decision nlHt I didn't 

put forth to you that would have weighed beavily. 

J'II give (In exantple. \Ve spoI{c very loud "ud clearly 

a yeRr or so ago about the reorganization of SOUle 

cuniculum specialists find that WAS a behavior and 

tllat was a recommendation we needed in order to 

effectuate some change. And a few others that, quite 

frankly, I tlij,)h; we ftced to do something with summer 

school in the future. I meany we Ileed to look at PI)S 

in students' learning Rnd I thinle our whole summer 

schoollieeds to take on a whole diffel'ent dil'ection, 

But tbose are things that when we say, well, why arc 

we thinking that this is not achievable. There's one 

thing that) thinl, you've done in my evaluation and in 

your O,\VlI evnhiMiOil tll:;)t 1 think is critical, and it's 

not about fives and fours and threes, it's about 

understanding the purpose of tile evaluation. Is that 

you've added in mine and yours tltat if you give» five 

it requires supporting documentation. Anything you 

ncwspaper lTOak Ridge Board of Education gives 

tlleUlselves an evaluation of 4.6 out of 5. If \Vell, for 

those ovel" there reading that they say, wcll, tliey 

just thin)e they're doing everything '\vondcrful. And 

that's not a good reading. Now we're going to have 

something that will tell us that I'cadirig and wbel'e we 

need to go llCl"e, either low because we't'c low or high 

because we're high, and we've documented it. That 

word is the sh"ength in both of those evaluations~ I 

thin)e, 
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DR. BAILEY: And it gets at tIte heart of 

evaluation. If it's truly dcsigned to hnllrove. then 

it moves in the dil"Cction of looking where are we 

headed and why and then h'y to figure ont what 

strategies are best to accomplish that, I tell you it 

11elps me as Superintendent having that kind of 

dialogue. 
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MR. FILLAUER: Any other comments? 18 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Pm alt ears, folies. 19 

MR. F1LLAUER: \Vell, my suggestion wouldW 

be is we!ve looked at this, had this discussion, and 21 

it seems we're moving, I think, in the right 22 

dircction. I wonld strongly recommcnd between now amI 23 

not tbe day before of our next meeting but if yon have 24 

give, whetber it's me 01' you, is going to be based on 

what knowledge you Itave 01' doutt have. And so, if 

you're going to give A five, then thel'e's got to be 
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some supporting documentation, as well as .A one. And 

then from there, I even believe tlte twos and the fours 

and the threes tal{e some degl'ce of knowledge hi order 

to make some basis. Otherwise, it's just, well, I 

think we're doing this. And so, it does require, I 

think, through OUI' discussion, through our meetings, 

through all the things we know that we see and done, 

like thAt report YOli got on what WAS done in the 

sununel' in maintenance. I didn't Imow that Allen 

accomplished all that until he sent it to me this 

aftel'noon. I knew most of it but not all of thAt. 

And you all didn't know tbat. See, so, that's 

information. 

MR. FILLAUER: I think thc evalnation in 

the fit'st place is for those who are heing evalnated 

to bring forth a discussion, just as you said, to sec 

when their stl'engtlu Rnd weaknesses al'e. 

DR. BAILEY: Ab,olulely. 

l\1R. FIL1.AUER: And tltaes ,,,here I think 

your evaluation and our evaluation is going to be more 

valuable instead of seeing the headline in the 
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suggestions or comments you waltt to seud to Dan and he 

can incorporate those as he sees fit, come baek with a 

document fot' onl' apPI'ova) at the next meeting, 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I will tal<o, if 

everybody coneurs, I ,\\111 take what Dob said ahout tlte 

Section 10 and scrntch out the one abont one, two, 

three, fOUl', And five on that and just IlUt what the 

goa) was, what thc goal is expected to bc, and llllay 

ltR\'C to stretch it out a littJe bit because it will 

involve severnl categories on that j wltich is not a 

pI'oblcm. Do I hear a yes from Illy colleagues on this? 

Jl,ffi. FILLAUER: Ilhinl' thnt',. yes. 

MHo DIGHEGOIUO: 01<.y. And if you hnve 

any additional qucstions or commcrits,seud tllem to me. 

MR. FILLAUER: Thank you for yOUI" wor), 

on this. 

MR. OIGREGOIUO: Th.nk you. 

MHo FILLAUER, II', very uPP,·ccinled. 

Items fol' Ilifonnatioll, I want to go through these kind 

of l'everse order if the Board doesn't object. Item A 

is setting the time for a Board retreat and ltem B is 

tile 45 ... 15 calenda!' document, whieh cach of you should 

have in yOUl' bands. In some previous diseusslon we've 

had we necd to decide where we arc ,\\1th thls ealendal' 
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comparison document of the 45-15 calendAI"l1l1d if we 

want to, how we want to proceed witli lhis document, 

whether we wnllt to Imve a work session specificfdly 

dire<:ted toward dealing ,,-jth this document 01' whether 

we WRnt to have our BOR1"d reh'cat and make this pRI'1: 

ortbe rd."eat. So, thinking we have Que Board 

retreat ofwlddl this document is a part of. 01' do We 

make it separate and have a work session and then a 

Board reh'cat. So, I'm going to kind of combine that 

in a discussion light here, the Board retreat, tbe 

45 .. ,15 calelldar, and a work session. So, I'd like to 

Itear commeuts from the Board. Ms, Aglc. 

MS. AGLE: 1 think that our Board 

retreat is usuaUy pretty cram~pRcked with 

information. So, 1 would tbink that a scparate work 

session might be appropriate for this. 

MIl. FlLLAUEIl: Mr. Ehy. 

l\'1R. F;BV: I agree with Ms. Agle. I?jrst, 

Jet me tllank 1\'11'. Green. Tbere's a lot of good 

information in here. I've spent A lot of timc reading 

through it and I think it warrants a sepArAte session. 

In tbe Board retreat we alWAYS, tllings take longer and 

we gct cnmdted. and we don't want to cl'nueh this. 
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MR. GREEN: Mr. Chairman, if you would, 24 

adch'essing single tl'acI( in our comparison. 

Mil. EBY: Ex.ctly. 
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1 

2 

MR. GREEN: But just so thAt you got the 3 

full pictuJ'e of all that is out there. The next 4 

section deals with the multiple debates that are time, S 

SUlllmer lo.ss, and accountability in the session. And 6 

then you get fI whole section on diffel"ent districts 7 

Hnd their experiences. And then youlre going to get 8 

the California expelience. That1s ill tliere because 9 

they're the l1ugest. They have tlie bighest number of 10 

year round schools in the country. And so, they al"e 11 

often a study for that. And then the 1;lst part deals 12 

~1th student achievement and the cost, So, just so 13 

that you know how that's organized. I'll send you 14 

tllat in an Email just so tbat you cAn tab tbose. And, 15 

no, I didn't want you to just kind oftltink they were 16 

just randomly tbrowu together. 

MR. EDV: Mr. Chairman. 

17 

18 

MR. FILl,AtJER~ Ms. Richter, did yon have 19 

•• no, Sorry. Ol,"y. Mr. Ehy. 20 

:MR. EBV: Yeah, and if we Ire going to 

Iwve a discussion on this, and this is a lot of good 

information, but we have a lot of great information in 

OUl' own scbool systems because we have two 45-15 

21 

22 

23 

24 

as a Board write this informRtion down, you did not 

receive this in, futd I thought we were going to have l't 

little bit more of ft discussion today so 1 was 

prcpare<l to tell you, but you bave a num her of 

sections divided by g'"Cell sheets in that document. 
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Tile fit"st section is a bl'ief overview ofyenr ronnd 

education. The second section deals Wittl pros and 

cons of t11e nmvement and it addresses tbat there are 

two schools of tbought in tbe movement. TIlere's the 

pl'O yeaJ'l'Olllld SChooling dorte by the NAtional 

Association ofYcal' Round Education. And then there 

is a counter movement that is a group caned Save OUI" 

Summers:. And they're both very politically active and 

so thcre is somc infornudion from boUt ofthose 

groups, and 1 tried to give UlIlt information to you in 

a balanced way. 

MR. EBY; Let Uie mention one thing. and 

I know we don't want to gct into it, but there's also 

two Idnds of yeaI' rounds. There's multi-track and 

single track And I think we've got to be .. eal careful 

About taldng thc pros and the cons of the multi-track 

and applying them to the single track and visa versa, 

MR. GREEN: Vealt, we'.'e only addressing, 

I let you know thel'e's a multi-track but we're only 
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schools. So, we need to he sure to get input fl"Om 

that, as well as fl'om tl,e regular sc1tooT yeAI'. So, 

again, I would like to sce input from teachers and 

from those who've experienced it and lIot experienced 

it because 1 think thcre's as much good information 

there that's valuable to us AS there is here, 

MR. GREEN: Yes. And 1 want to make 

sure 11m clear on my directive as well. As 1 

understood it, 1 was prCpHI"jng jnfol"lnation stin Ht 

tile poillt where you were deciding whether or not you 

were going to go full blown in a study or in a 

researeh in whidl case we will pull H tremendous 

amount of information, both inside the district and 

ontside tIle district. So,l hope 1 didn't undershoot 

in providing information Rnd not providing enough. 

MR. EBY; I tblnkjust) 1 guess my 

feeling is is to mal(e that decision we ought to gct~ 

you've given us a lot ofinfonnation. We OUgllt to at 

least have some information about internal tltings. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any other comments? 

'Veil, Jet's proceed with calcndars that are just wide 

open, 11m sure. Do we waut to, which is first iu 

priority here? To have dates set for fI rctrent OJ' a 

date set for the work session on this item? Retreat 
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first? 

MR. EBY: You can do whatever you want 2 

to do. I'm rcally, you know. and we've been tAlking 3 

about this for R ycal" and I just hate to keep 011 

putting it off Rnd off Rnd off Rnd off. I would like 

to, I want to be sure that we get this discussion in 

At some point ill time. I thinl' we owe it to 

everybody. 

4 

5 
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MR. FILLAUER: Do 1 hear anybody wants 9 

to jnst jump right up and make a suggestion of R date? 10 

MR. EBY: We're having a Board meeting 11 

011 the 29th, 01' on the 22nd. \Vc had one of them Rnd 12 

it got changed. 1 WRS just wondering if we could have 13 

the other Monday. The 29th is the Board meeting. 14 

Could we have the worl< session on the 22nd? 15 

DR. BAILEY: 'Vhat WRS that, Bob? 22nd? 16 

MR. EBY: 22nd, MondRY night. 17 

MR. FILLAUER: Ok.y. 18 

MR. EBY: 5:30 or something and just go 19 

ou from there. 6:00,okRY. 20 

DR. BAILEY: And thRt meeting is 21 

speeificRlly on the 45-15? 22 

MR. FILLAUER: Yes, just on that alone. 23 

DR. BAILEY: Ok.y. 24 
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auything Hued up yet? 1 

MR. FILLAUER: No. OkRY. How about the2 

21st? 3 

MR. EBY: I'm out that whole weel(. 4 

MR. FILLAUER: Okay. How about the 12th5 

of October? I hRve two goods coming this way. 6 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 'Ye bRve a meeting on 7 

the 13th? 8 

MR. FILLAUER: Of October? 9 

MR. EBY: 'Ye hRve a meeting on the 17th 10 

Rnd I'm going to miss thRt meeting unless we change 11 

that. 12 

MR. FILLAUER: The retreRt, 8:00 R.m. 13 

One thing I will mention just for' your thinldllg, Dr. 14 

Bailey, here as we begin thinking of items Rnd other 15 

Boa.-d members if they have pRl'tieulal' items. I did 16 

hRve R meeting with Thorn MRson in regRrd to the 17 

Education Foundation and would like to include R 18 

segment ofthRt retreat to have some oftheir members 

come and tRlk with the BORrd about om' relationship 

and interRetion and how we CRn work together on our 

needs. And I'D Rlso mention this, hRd a couple of 

City Council members express an interest in us getting 

together to have some type of diRlogue, 1 don't know 
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MR. FILLAUER: Okay, ,Vhat about a 

recommendation for a date for our retreat? 

MS. AGLE: Is that a whole dRY? Half 

dRY? 

MR. EBY: Oh, WRit, I can't do it on the 

22nd. 

MR. FILLAUER: Good, that's when we'll 

meet. Okay, so, the 22nd is out. 

MR. EBY: Sorry. 

MR. FILLAUER: That's alright. 

MR. EBY: How Rbout the 24th? 

MR. FILLAUER: The 24th is olmy with me. 

Okay with everybody else? Dr. Bailey? 5:30? 

Earlier? 5:00. 

DR. BAILEY: 5:00. 

MR. FILLAUER: I should stRrt writing 

this in peueil. OkRY. Now, bRck to the retreat. Let 

me just throw a date out to get us stRrted. How 

about, we've usually tried to stick with R 'Yednesday 

morning on that. How about September the 14th? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: \-Yltat is the purpose of 

the retreat? Several? 

MR. FILLAUER: Several. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 01my. 'Ye don't hRve 
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if that's something we'd wRnt to do, maybe with a 

committee representing City Council to come in Rt thRt 

same time. That's just something we could think 

about. But I hRve had two eouneil members express 

that interest and I sRid I would pass that Rlong to 

you and to the Board RS we lool(ed at building onr 

retreat RS R possibility. 

MR. EBY: Is the retreRt all dRY, hRIf 

dRY, whRt? 

MR. FILLAUER: 'Ye've usuRlly gone, we've 

usuRlly met, hRd lunch, Rnd gone tillil(e 2:00 is whRt 

we've done in the past. 'Ye can kind of work on that 

SRme. OkRY. 'Ye'll hope nothing hRppens between now 

and then thRt would change that. 

MR. EBY: Could we look Rt the Board 

meeting on the 17th? 

MS. RICHTER: I may be out of town that 

night, too. 

MR. EBY: Yeah, I'm coming bRck from 

Cleveland that day. 

MR. FILLAUER: The 24th is schools Rre 

out on fall break. 1 don't think we wRnt to interfere 

with that. And then we're into November. 

MR. EBY: 1 eRn do it 'YednesdRY the 
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19th. 

MR. FILLAUER: I'm in Nashville on 

\Vedncsday and Thursday of that week. \Vc'vc got 

another meeting. Let's give that some thought and 

)(illd ofIook before we do that. 
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MR. EBY: Ifwe're all going to be here 

on the 12th for the retreat, maybe we could have the 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Board meeting following that. 8 

MR. FILLAUER: I'm not sure my bmin 9 

could tllke both of those. 10 

MR. DIGREGORIO: \Vc'vc done it before. 11 

l\IR. EBY: The 17th I'm out of town. 12 

MR. FILLAUER: \Vc have two possibilities 13 

that are going to be gone ou the 17th. 'Veil, let's 14 

leave that and pursue some possibilities at our next 15 

meetiug. Okay. Ms. Richter attended the Tennessee 16 

Sehool Board Association Summer Law Conference. In 

couversation we were luwing earlier, SOUle iuformation 

that she has JUay be somcthing that would fit into our 

discussion at the retreat or a section at the retreat. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

So, we'll turll that over to her. 21 

MS. RICHTER: It was a eonference worth 22 

going to this year. Dr. Hendel"Son and 1 sat and tried 

to hear everything that they were talking about 

year. There was a lot of discussion about 
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collaborative eOllferencing, which is the new way of 

saying collective bargaining. The information that we 

were provided Ilt the conference said that evcn if our 

districts do not engage in collective bargaining in 

the past or, therefore, collaborative conferencing in 

the futnre we, as Board membcrs, will be requircd to 

attend information sessions about collaborative 

eonferencing. So, keep your antenna up. I think 

that's what the first program was supposcd to have 

bcen about that didn't rcally wori( out all that well, 

August Sth, that TSBA members had been invited to 

listcn to, \Vhat we were told at this eonfcrcnee is 

that they are supposed to havc a collaborative 

eonfel'eneing session set up fOl' school board members. 

\Ve have to undergo training by July lst, 2012, but 

they will not have the training developed or available 

uutil some time this Janulll'Y. So, keep your ean opcn 

and if you're hcard anything different, Keys, in 

atteuding the TSBA BOaI"d Scssions, Ict us Imow. A few 

other things that they spotted for us, they said that 

three big issues that they see coming up in the State 

next year, eontinucd discussion about clccted 

Superintendents, vouehers, and school start dates were 
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because therc have been so many changcs this Illst yCIll" 

with some of thc legisilltion thllt passcd in State 

govcrnmcnt, somc of thc changes in teacher 

evaluations, tenure laws, so on and so forth. But, 

specifically, for thc Board purposes there werc a few 

things that I thought that we ought to 1111 be aware 

of, There are several policies that we are goiug to 

need to work on, including wc nccd to develop a 

service animal policy, \Ve had quite a bit of 

discussion about that with Knox County people and 

they've got one that they said we ought to take a look 

at and possibly devclop ours from thcirs. Another 

policy that came up, there have been some, the law has 

been clarified and put into statute regarding at-will 

employees in the school system. And one oCthe things 

that we need to be sure that our system is providing 

is a process for ensuring that we have due process 

available to those at-will cmployccs if we elect to 

have them as year-by-year employees as most at-will 

employees tend to bc. \Ve arc requircd to be sure to 

have a good set of procedures in place to make sUl'e 

that they're treated fairly in that time period in the 

event of any kind of disciplinary aetion or 

termination. So, this is something that's new this 

the thrce things that they kind of pinpointed as being 

hot topics still. A couple things that I wl'ote down 

because I thought the diseussion, it was one of those 

discussions that you're just sitting thcre thinking do 

people really do that. And I wrote number five, don't 

do strip sea,'ehes. Some Boards havc polieics that 

allow administration to do sh'ip scarehcs of students. 

And all I could thiuk of when I heal'd thllt discussion 

was just don't do it. 

DR. DAILEY: Just don't do it. 

MS. RICHTER: Don't thinl{ about it. 
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Don't ever even approach it. Just don't do strip 

searches. They spent some time going ovcr cascs that 

had run amuck, I guess you could say, and we don't 

want to get involved in that. There were a couple of 

other things that came up, and 1 would be happy to 

share them with anybody. Onc thing that we as Board 

members need to know a little bit more Ilbout, I think, 

I didn't know much about it until I heard it here, is 

how very much the evaluation proecss is changing for 

our teachers. It's just incredible. The doing of the 

evaluations is going to be an incredible undertaking. 

The results ofthe evaluations will be vcry difficult 

to get used to. As I understand it, there are even 
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parameters tbat we 31'e required to follow in terms of 

110W many people can receive excellent evaluations. It 

alruost sonnded, and I think) saiu this to Dr. 

Henderson! sounded like 8 perfect Ben eurve. There 

will be a small number of people up here getting 

fives J if tbat were your seale, most people will be hI 

the middle, and then some win be at tile bottom, and 

it's pretty mucb dictated to us. SOt it's going to 

be. aud those evaluations, to get tenure in tbe future 

the evaluations arc very much tied to tenUl'e. You 

have to have two years, after you qualify for 

eonsideration of tenUl"C you have to have 'wo years of 

fours or fiyes in your cyaluatlon process. And tile 

demands on OUl' administration, our Rdministrators in 

the buildings t 1 think, is going to be incredible, 

too, because the numbers ofnwiews that you have to 

do, So, as Board members 1 tbinI! it's going to be our 

responsibility to undeJ'stilud thilt beoause when they 

start taU{ing about it, if we are not aware of what's 

going on, 'we'll be lost And we will not have a good 

concept oh\'hat they're deilling with in the buildings. 

It's going to be some undertaldllg. So, tbat's just 

Idnd of a smattering. It was worth going to this 

year, I'm glad to say. 
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MIl. DIGREGORIO: This is probably not 1 

the time l but fOl' A teache.' evaluation, how much does 2 

the end-of~colU'se test count? 3 

Dn. BAILEY: (Inaudible) 4 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Fifty pel'cent. 5 

Mn. FILLAUER, Just don't try to tigm'c 6 

it out. Oltay. Any old business? New business? 7 

Communications? 8 

DR. BAILEY: Just bl'ing to yout· 9 

attention, thel'e was a resolution, stud Ken's printing 10 

that off now, tJmt oante to my attention that, you 11 

know, the Commissioner Imd the Govel'11Qt' ha\'C asked 12 

for, not an appeal, but a gnce period, if you will. 13 

UNKNOWN: W.lver. 14 

MR. FILLAUER: Waive,'. 15 

DR. BAILEY: \Valver, Thanl! yon. I was 16 

looking for the word. A waivcr for the aetllal 17 

,-eautllOri7.l1tlOli and the testing. And 1t really speaks 18 

to the faet that some school systerus~ and I'll slJare 19 

witb you if llUay, I'll pass this down) is that a 20 

J"esolntion from \V1HiaOlson County aud $upel'intendent 21 

ther'e and the Boal'd took some actiOil. And I wnnt to 22 

be eal'eful that, you know, we bave been \'ery 23 

outspoken! J know J have, in terms orsome of the 24 
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DR. BAILEY: Glad to hear what you 

mentioned on the at~wiU employees because tbe hearing 

requirement oftbe Bailey Law ellangerl. But it still 

doesn't Olean tbat yon shonldn1t have a pl"Oeess. And 

one of the things that, you Imow, our Code of Condnct 

and bebaviOl' tbat we took a look at was looking at the 

language in that because this law has ehanged. And 

that book) just like tbe Code of Conduct fOI' Students, 

w1l1 also change to reflect that. 

MR. FILLAUER, Ms. Aglc. 

MS. AGLE: The Thursday before the 

Summcr Law Conferenee 1 attended the TLN Legislative 

Confel"Cnee. And I don't want to cover tbe whole thing 

but Seuator Jim Tracey was there and he said something 

that surprised me, enough that I went up and spoke 

witb him aftel"WRITd to confirm that I'd really heard 

what I ihougllt hc said. And wltat hc said was with the 

ne\\' tenure ehange that goes from three years to live 

yeAI'S Another thing they changcd was that at the end 

of five year's if the teHohel' is not gl'Hnted telturC, 

tbat thcy ean be retained for the next yeAIT, And that 

is a signifiCAnt ehange because before at three years 

yon had to decide either you 1J'e tcnured or you're 

goue. He said it was indefinite. 
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dllU'aciel'isties of No Child Left Behind, The prinuuy 

thing, it's not funded. The second thing is the 

pmlishment emphasis ou it. Arid the second, quite 

frabldy, ifyoll look Jd some of the YaJ'iabIes of 

saying that all students at all levels pass the same 

test, Rnd I'm espedally eoneet'ned Rbout that 

l'cquiremcnt as it pertains to special cducation 

students. l"rfaybe not tonight, but at least if the 

Board wonld take a look at this, a l'1~solution of the 

\Villiamson County Board of Education sllpPol'1ing the 

appeal Qt' modification of the No Child Left Bell,nd Act 

of2001. And there is tremendous debate right now 

among an parties, So, this is not a Republican or OJ 

Demoendie issue. But tlds slJeaks. I think, to the 

fact that No Child Left Behind legislation was not 

from its inception has never been fuUy funded J 

whereas. So, there's some really key points tlult I 

think that this resolution hits home and, therefore. 

he it resolved that 'ViHiamson Connty Board of 

Education supports the July 29th waiver request of 

Tennessee Governor Haslam and Commissioner Huffman and 

supports modification Ot' repcal of No Child Left 

Behind-related legislation so tlmt the measure of 

school performance can be more reasonably l'elated to 
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the potenthell orench student Ilnd more focuseu on 

student growth rather than rm impossible stlllldard that 

not evei'y child CAn reAch. And I pal'ticuhll'ly lih:e 

Mikels letter tltat be Wl'ote to President Bamek Obama. 

11m not going to read it to you tonight. nut I thjnl( 

he really hits at the heArt of the things tbat lids 

Board and a lot of us in education have talked abollt. 

So, I share that with you just fOI' information and fOl' 

consideration for futnrc SUppOl't or OUI' own Action if 

you'd like. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I thought I'd read 

something in The Oak Ridger tonight tliat it's n done 

deal. tbat tbe President is going to gt'smt the waiver. 

TI"UC or false? I lhht)( I sent you that linl(. 

MS. AGLE! It was annonnced today that 

they will develop a waiver process and that they will 
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work witb states to be beJpful in granting waivers. 17 

les not yet announced that Tennessee win get it but 18 

it certainly loolts optimistic. 19 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 

it state by state" 

011. cach state is doing20 

21 

DR. BAILEY: Yes. And}tnt goiug to tcU 

you that the inem'matton that GOVel'not' Haslam and 

COlllmissioner Htlfrtnnn sent, I mean, very detailed atld 
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motive in terms of looking at accountability and 

2 holding ns aceountnble for student achievement And 

3 AttAcking thc aeiuAI emphasis of how we teach and how 

4 We analyze what we do in the nchieveJUent process I 

5 think is critical. And 1 think you heard that 

6 addressed today very well. And onr teachcrs and 

7 stAff, and if we really get to the Iteart of creating a 

8 profcssiollRlleal'uing community tlmt addl'esses asldng 

9 tlte questions of RII of us as A team, how eAn we 

10 really impl'ove Rnd impRet learning, 1 think weIll sec 

11 us do a better job for children. And that part I 

12 don't want to dismiss. 1 think we need to concentrate 

13 on that. 

14 MU. FILLAUER; Alright. Thank each of 

15 yon t and those who came tonight) thank you fol' being 

16 here. \-Ve'l'c adjourned. 
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well written. So, it's, you know, A faidy Iellgthy 

document, but that has moved fo}''\Va.-d to rcqnest tbl1t 

wRivel'. And, RgRin, becRuse of the high stRudRl'ds 

that Tenncssee has set and being in a position to deal 

with that Rspeet as well. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: But this Rlso goes bReI{ 

to our earlier d[senssion. 'When we shu't setting 

goals for the Superintendent to Rchieve, you know. we 

should mRke sure tlmt tllcy're aehievRble goab without 

setting a standard that is an impossible-tYlle goal 

because it affects us, it affects el'erybody on this. 

DR. BAILEY: But, you know,) teRlly 

believe that what you heard this morning and what 

we're focusing our attention on is tbe process of 

students leal'ning and aelticvement. And teaching to H 

curriculum that is set and then identifying througb 

data exactly what those gaps al'e and the interventions 

that can be used to address, you know, instruction so 

that aU I,ids can imprQve and have something that is 

hmgible ft'om that perspective, But looking at tlte 

elements of No Child Left Behind, nnd I don't wnnt to 

confuse those two issues bccanse they'rc m'o separate 

issues reallY1 and because there's a motive behind OrlC 

and the othe;)' one th.d motive I don't like. The 
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